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REVIEW 0F TRADE.

The Settiement of th*e American tariff, coupied
with .crop reports, -whliCh are favorable, taking in the
country as a whole, hias already given a hopeful tone ta
the fall trade prospects. Thuugli there is hittle tangible
improvement in the movement of rnerchandise, there is
a more hopeful feeling and a steady fail and winter
trade is generaily anticipated. The good harvest reports
from Manitoba and the North-West lead manufacturers
and whoiesalers to expect an improvernent in remit-
tances from that quarter, thougli there is no dispositton
in Toronto or Montreai ta press for freshi trade there.
In easterfi Ontario and Quebec there is an improved
tone, while trade in the Maritime Provinces is very
fair. Fail and winter trade in dry goo-is ail oséer
Canada wouid sho%% a c.onsiderabie eàpanion if it w'ere
not for the amnount uf heav'y gouds whW.h retallers In
some localities repuit ha%. inig on their hands fiom iast
w inter.

The wholesale trade lias Leen Inteiested, flot to say
excited, over the recent iedtîs-tion on Canadian î.uiored
cottons. On the highel: class of deiiims of 8 oz. and
upwvards, the reduc.tion îvas 2 ý.entb a yatd, andi un den-
ims under 8 oz. about il< cents. On .3G In. ginglians,
or apron c.hecks, there W ab a ruduc.tion frum S cents to
71 cents, while 33-m.- gusOf the saine c.iass were te-
dur-ed from 7ý to CI cents. There w.as a'1su a slight cut
in cottonades. This cut appt.ars to ha'.e been occ.a-
sioned by the appeaian-ec in the Canadian inatket of the
agent of an Aînerican c-ommission bouse uho had
bouglit out the produt.. of a miii and came o% eu lere ta

unicad. Hie sold 38 inch burdcred gouds at 5j cents,
which would cost 7.33 cents laid down in Canada, but
as these goods, thougil having a softer finish and at-
tractive designs, were not wvhat is demanded by the
Canadian trade, it is flot very likely the Atwerican in-
vader w.ould have madle a permanent impression here,
even if the Canddian cuùlured cuvttun nîisi hAi. lield to
their prices, wvhich were reasonabie. Very fewv of the
American goods were piaced in Montreal. A later
feature in the Canadian cotton trade lias been an ad-
vance of about five per cent, on two or three lines of
grey cottons. During the past nîonth ail of the Cana-
dian cotton mills whi,ýh had beurt Jubed, txe-eptitng thme
St. Croix miii, have resumed wvork, generally on a re-
duced Scale of wvages.

During the month a conference was heid between
the whoiesaie trade and the Dominion Cotton Milis
Company iooking ta a uniform dating and ternis on
these goods wlien sold ta, tlie retail trade, but no agree-
ment wvas arrived at.

Among thle woolen milis thcre is a blightiy improi ed
feeling, arising from the brightcr trade prospet ts, but a
number of milîs are stili running beliw their full capa-
city, whie there is a general complaint of lin prites
among the tweed manufacturers. One t-lass of Ctna-
dian tweeds are selling at the unprer-ederited pritc uf

20 cents a yard-at which prize the manufiaturer is
not going ta get rich.

COMMERCE AND GHRISTIAI1TY

The question is often ashed, -Can t bubiness rijan
be a truc Chiistian ?'and iiiany setiLîunb lia'.e been
preached on the subject. A '.eiy instrus..ti, e tcontri-
bution ta the question i.ss gi,.en bLtý 4,.Iuesna
and Draper, of London, in a report of a discussion on
tlis tapic at the Coinniercilai Trai ciierâ Chiisti.an As-
sociation. The discusi was of ê.utî.a gtiael-
ling men, but the applic-atlon miglit lit general. One
of the speakers baiti the (cumaneu-taitratdlcîis aîd
the three 1,G's,- Grace, Grit andi Guniption. The flrst
and most importa-nt was grac, fui wituut that griL
and guniption were of no a% ail. A ggecat heip tu a aman
wasa gooti wife. Therc nere ;iianj iaaarriLd men nito
had flot got ''i'.eb, andi rnany maritd uikoen %%hIt Laad
not got husibands. They couiti not laý duwn tny hait.
andi fast limes for a commercial tiaveiler tu go on, but if
a man pu. is faith in tht lI-i'ng Chuist, and acîtd i , tu.
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bis belief, then lie would flot go far wrong. Another
speaker said the spirit of the age wvas the desire ta make
money quickly. This spirit got hold of everyone, and
it wvas due ta this very largely that there wvas sa much
commercial immorality. l3ribing of buyers, lying, and
misrepresenting things made it very difficuit for a Chris-
tian man ta get a living. They knew, unfortunately, af
mnen on the road who were preachers, but whose actions
did not correspond with their professions. If there wvere
any in that roorn who in tb. past miglit have miisled a
buyer, lie would like ta ask themi did it pay ? He did
flot believe that any tram actions that wvere not con-
ducted an Christian lines cauld pay in the long run.
He knewv it wvas a difficuit matter for a commercial ta
k-eep a straightt une, especially if hie bad a wife and
family dependent upon bis energies; but they must
ever remember that they couild flot serve God and main-
mon. They shauld never forget that Daniel in the
!ion'? den xvas mucli better off wvith God an bis side
than wvas the king, and if they had God on their side
they would flot be lasers in the end.

Another speaker took the ground that it wvas im-
possible for trade ta be carried on strictly on Christian
lines. Upon this the WVarehauisei;anz and Draper makes
the following camments -- ,This rhetorical trick is a
very aid oue, and in duis case transparently %vorthless-
the question being, of course, only wvhether trading is
incompatible w..itb H-is teachings, to whtch wve wvould re-
ply it certainly need flot be. It is too frequently for-
gotten that trade does flot exclusively benefit the seller,
but, an the contrary, is like inercy, ' twice blessed,' for

it blesseth him that gives and hirn that takes.' And
aithough the seller is inainly. guided L y self-interest,
seeking ta enrich himseif, hie confers an equal benefit an
the buyer wvbo obtains wvhat lie wants, and purchaseb
not for the advantages of the seller, but for lits awn pur-
poses. What in the wvorld there can be in such an
interchange of benefits inconsîstent îvitlî the purest
morality or with the deepest iety, we du flot know.
That the life of a commercial traveller is one uf tempta-
tion is generally adiited, but wve are not sure that it is
exceptionally so-temptatbans of one kind or another
corne ta rnen in every sphere of life, varying in their
nature and depending for their intensity upon the per-
sonal character afi cdi individual. What is a temfpta-
tion ta ane man is flot necessarily sucli ta another, but
wve knowv ofno position in life in whîch it is flot essential
for anyone who wîshes ta preserve is Christian chatac-
ter ta be on luts guard."

One of the debaters wvell said that a man could pas-
sess the qualities of tact, industry and perseverance in
business wvîthout any sacrifice of Christian character.
If a mîan had a good article for sale, and lie knev it was
a good article, hie wvas doîng gaad work if lie puslied
that article. If a man put canscientiousrwss intu bis
wvork lie would please is Lord as well as bis employers.
As they wvere aIl %vell awvare, a commercial man had ta,
put up with miany things, but bis advice wvas this, if a
mati wanted bribing let hi go. As Christian nien they
wvere bound ta resist bribing.

Thc general opinion of the speakers wvas that in the
long run Christian integrity paid better than dishonesty.
It is well, hawever, for tliose wvho are debating the ques-
tion in tlîeir owvn minds ta realize in the beginning that
a time miay came wvhen, viewved froin the mere standard
of dollars and cents, Christianitywill flot pay. But surely
cliaracter is wvorth more than money. The living man
himself is w .)rth mare than the inanimate Iltruck " lie
may command; and wvhen a man realizes the dignity of
character, lie will at the last, like job, be the gainer
even in a wvarldly sense. Had job stuck on this snag,
IlWil it pay ? " hie neyer wvould have regained bis lost
wealth. His trial wvas fia joke; hie liad ta choose be.
tweerî two losses-the loss ai bis îveaith auid the loss of
bis higlher manhoad, his moral character. He kept bis
character and wvas stripped of bis praperty. I-is
integrity made bis naine immortal. And wvha would
rather flot have sucli an immortality as that of job or
Sacrates, than the paltry possessions they might have
held on ta at the cost of their conscience ?

As aur contemporary says, "lThe man who is
hionest mere!y because hanesty is the best policy, is not
really so, and the man wbo professing te act upan
Christian principle, is moved thereto bevause it pays,
demonstrates thereby the absence of the principle upon
which lie professes ta, act." Tiierefore whlen îve ask
the question, IlDoes it pay ta be a Chiristian ?" wvc want
ta ascertain what is aur standard of value-whetber,
morally speaking, wve are bi-metallisf s, or believe in the
gold standard fixed by the lawvs of beaven and nat of
earth.

bIILDEW.

Mildeiv, mould, or fusty stains are the product of a
fermentation caused by moisture and beat, -wýhereby
fungi are produced, which destroy flot only the calots,
but by advanced dtcvèlapment the material also.
Wherever wet or înaist material i-. allowved ta lie a
length of time in an elevated temperature, there are
the conditions for the developmnent af mildew, especially
wvben the pieces are piled up in heaps, since tlîe pres-
sure pre% ents the access of air, and at the saine Liie
causes heat. The develapment of mildew bas tbree
distinct phases, says the Textile Manufacturer. The
first, at the beginning, is that in wvhich the v'egetable
growth, yet in a rudimentary state, mnay be removed by
energetic wvasbing, or chloring, without aftering the
fabrics. Ia the second stage the fungus growth can no
longer be removed. In spite of aIl that can be done,
the stains remain, but the material is flot wcak-ened.
The spots covered with mildew, hiwcver, according to
the degree af development, do flot at ail, or only very
imperfectly, takie the dyes, eitber vat or boiler. In the
last stage the material becomes iveakened, even burnt,
the fabric is irretrievably spailed, and in strongly
affected places, it is easy ta break by pressure, and the
mechanical action of fulling, wvashing, andi gigging pro-
duces baoles in such places. Mildeîv is most frequently
found upon grey or white cotton goods and white or
Iiglbt vat-blue woolens, wvhich are ta be dyed in the
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piece or to be printcd, and there it causes the greatest
damage by its resistance to the dyes. Even in dark
indigo.blue dyed gooas mîldew stains destroy the color,
althoughi not so readily and frequentiy as in ]iglît shades
of indigo bine. Less frequently they appear in goods
which are dyed upon boiling battis. Lt appears, there-
fore, tiîat boiling of the material to a certain extent
protects it against nîîldew, probably because traces of
iniDurities, such as suint, grease, etc., still adhcring to
the fibre, arc thcreby either removed or destroyed and
conv'erted into other Icss injurions bodies. Besides,
the mordants employed for other colors than indigo,
such as alurn, tartar, suiphuric acid, bichromate of pot-
ash, green or binie vitriol, etc., probably act as preserv-
atives. The greater tendency of vat-bîne dyed goods
to favor the developinent of nîildew is doubtless attri-
butable to the fact tlîat the mat,ýrial is flot boiled in
dyeing, and to the nature of the dyestuff itself promot-
ing fermentation.

As ive have 4lready stated, there are tbrce phases
of development of mildew observable. In the first,
wvhen the mnaterial is not yet -ittacked, and the stains
are only superficia' i they can be removed from the grey,
or wvhite, or even dyed Coods by enecgetic washing,
soaping, and wveak chloring repeatedly performed ; and
this is the only case when the material can be restored
to its original good condition. In the second phase,
when mildew is on the point of attacking the fibre, it is
hardly possible any longer to remove the fungus growths,
as it wvould require often repeated chloring, wvhich would
eventually damage the material. In the tlîird phase,
when the cloth is already darnaged, nothing can be done
with it. Grey or white goods naturally can stand a
more energetic treatment than dyed ones ; but in printed
goods, when the colot bas been destroyed, the damage
can seldom be rernedied.

Although mildew is quite often found upon Jyed
and prînted goods, it occurs fur more frtquently upon
pieces of goods in the ra-si condition as they corne from
the loomn or from the fulling miii, unless they are wasbed
without delay. There is notlîing more apt to cause
fermentation, anîd consequently the growth of mildew,
than the impurities naturally adhering to the fibre, espe-
cially to wool, andi those wvhich have been deposited
upon il in the course of manufacturirig. Remnnants of
suint, of dyestuff, wvool oil, glue or dressing, etc , in
combination wvith the moisture introduced withi the wvet
filng in weaving, coxtribute rnaterially to heating the
goods, so that in sultry weather, if the goods are left in
a heap under the looîn, or in some other little-ventilated
place, twenty-four hours are often sufficient time to start
the formation of fungi. The space under the loom
should be kept perfectly dlean and airv, and in weaving
looms on the ground floor it is advisable to drop the
pieces loosely in laps into a shallowv box, andi not directly
on the floor under the loom.

The safest method to prevent the formation of mil
dew is to wvash the pieces clean immediately from the-
loom, and in the case of wooiens, if they cannot pass

directly int the fulliug mili, to dry theni, or to carbon-
ize themn, as it bas been observed thait liglit vat-bluie
goods, -Mien carbonized withi sniphnric acid, can be left
to lie in the wet condition rnuch longer than non car-
bonîzeti goods without being attacked by iiildewv. Car-
bonization is, mnoreover, recomniended not oniy as a
preventive, but even as a curative operation lis long as
the developinent of niildew lias not passed beyond the
first stage.

In ail cases, the goods coming froin the looni or
frorn the fulling miiii oughit to be dried lit once and kcpt
in a dry place; anti in no case shoulti they be aiiowed
tolieduring the manuifacturing process forany lengîli ut
timie, whiie moist or wvet, closci3' packed. Thie riel,"Iect
of this precaution, leaving the fuit go 'tis for înany
hours, perhaps days, unwaslied in the fuiiing iii, or
even wvashed iu the troîzgh of the ivashing rnachinc, bv
fore drying, is the principal cause of iiildev, particu-
larly upon v'at.bhie dyed pieces.

TWITS IN ROVING.

he ivord -twît," as employed ia the %%oolen iiil,
is one of the rnany terniswhich have been sanaioned by
long usage, and wvhich to the uninitiateti are meaning.
less, and whlat is unfortunate, too, they are more or lesb
frequently misleading to those wlio are almost con-
stantly associateti with the work of the çarding, spin,
ning andi weavrng departments. They probably origi-
nated in some local, provincial usage, and lilid l specil
andi well understood meanurîg, but after mnany years
have corne to be applieti to a variety of objects, or
conditions, which have no connection with the original
signification of the terni.

Taking the wvord Iltwit," for instance, the uriter
has bad lhts attention calleti to alinuist ex cr3 species of
unevenness in roving and x'arn under the generai desîg
nation of Iltwitty work,» by carders, spinners, andi
weavers, and even managers andi overseers thermsclves.
H-ad the shurter andi uni% ersally underbtood word I'cut "
been applied to the defect that is nüw known as atv,
wlien this word is intelligently useti, no such confusion
xvould have resulted, for cut would so clearly defi rie
wliai the defect really is, that lbardly any one %voul be
likely to class other faults under this liead.

The real twva is a short, fine place in the roving
wvhîdî bas flot receiveti its full co.mplemneat of fibres, or
fromn xvhch a portion of them lias been taken. In
eîther case they have the follo tving distinct features,
absence of the shorter fibres composing the stock, uni-
formity in sîze foi their entire length, with shoulders at
each endi coming almost tc, a square cut doivn frorn the
adjoîning coarser roving. They are unlike the fine
places which cannot properly be calleti twits. It seldomi
happens that any of the stock which these places lack
finds lotigment in other portions of the stran i by means
of which a perceptible enlargement wvoîld be produceti.

The original loss of stock at these places may be
caused by the teetti beoomning jammeti doxvn, or broken
out fromn one or more of the cylinder sheets, oc~ fromn

259
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other spaces on the cylinder surface fromn which the
poivts of the teeth have been faced. But these spaces
must be of considerable widthi and the teeth quite 10w,
or the teeth or points altogether gone. Low surfaces,
lack of teeth or of points on the rings, wvill also make
twits, only in this case a very sliglit defect will produce
them.

Again, ring twits are often made by highi teeth,
whicli are roughened by contact with the cylinder, or
by those which are set up too straiglit, or are pitched
too far backward, as well as by those which have for
short distances been loosened in their setting, so that
they drop backward on the down turn of the doffer, and
fail to catch the stock fromn the cylinder.

It wvil1 be seen that with perfect clothing, true sur-
faces, good points, and dlean stock there wvill exist none
of the causes wvhich ordinarily produce twits. There-
fore, if the above causes exist because of the abuse or
neglect of the carder, or his assistants, or because wvhen
lie finds them in existence hie fails to remove them, then
it is his own fault, and the blame shouild rest upon him
alone. But if his employer compel hini to use worn out
card clothing, or wvork stock that cannot be thoroughly
cleaned before it reaches the rings, neither hie nor his
overseers, who may suifer because of the defective
roving resulting, have any right to complain.

There are, however, twits which are produced by
other causes than those mentioned, for v:hich no one
but the carder is responsible. There are twits which
resuit from the web of the roving being pulled fromn the
rings with hooked points or being drawn too rapldily
fromn smoother points, or because bits of stock are tomn
froin the rovir-g by the roughness of the wvipe or rub
roils. Another class of twits, known as moiter twits, are
pmoduced wvhen the rub rolis are either out of true or
unevenly set.

The twit is, iii fact, nothing more nor less than an
incompiete break, and the samne causes that make themn
are often sufficient to completely sever the strand. But
whether any cause or causes wviIl make a more or less
pronounce2 twit, or a a break, depends very much on
the kind of stock that is being worked, and how well it
is carded at the time that it reaches the rings. Long,
even stapled wools, especialiy the coarser qualities, are
the Ieast aifected by any of the causes mentioned above
when worked alone; but wvher these saine 'wools in
small proportions are mixed wvith shorter fibre stocks,
they form a combination that is especialiy susceptible
to the formation of twits. The fact is that wheme the
diffemence in the length of the fibre is extreme, the
longer ones wvill often pull twits when none of the other
enumnerated causes exist. Short fibres of uniforr
length -will not escape breaks and depressions without
twits, but are not so easily pulled into unevenness as in
the case of mixed stocks.

It also depends mucli on the size of the roving
wvhether twits appear at ail, and to wvhat extent the
roving is cut if they do appear. Very coarse roving
fromn stock that is particuariy liable to twits wvill show

no defects from causLs that will com~pletely break finer
strands made fromn a much superior stock. Twits wvhich
are not serious wvhcn rmade can be rendered vcry much
worse, or be changed into breaks by being drawn too
tightly fromn the mub molis to the spools on the card, and
front the spools to the roils on the mules, and by the
mule carrnage being drawn too rapidly wbile the roving
is running out, or by getting in too much twist before
the drawing is finished. In fact, these things and some
others, such as too much weight, in winding, and a
Iabored and jemky motion of the mule carrnage and fol-
lowers, will make both twits and breaks where none
previously existed.

There is no defect in yarn s0 annoying to the wea.
ver or more injurious to the fabric than twvits, and'this
is especially the case wvith knit goods. They make a
weak yarn, multiply the breakages, and in consequence
increase the knots froin the card to the loom and during
weaving. The knots and such of the twists as remain
unbroken are both fiaws that often may and do become
holes in the finished fabric or appear as soon as the
goods are used.

In view of the close inspection given to the goods
by buyers and their ever increasing disposition to fiad
defects, it seems very poor policy for any manufacturer
to give his carder aay excuse for making roving that is
almost sure to make damaged goods. It is ail the more
unwise to put conditions upon him wvhich make it imi-
possible to avoid poor work. This is one of the resuits
wvhen manufactumers do not inforin themsel ves as to the
minor details of the milI.^ Theme is a too prevalent dis-
position to "lsave at the spigot." A small increase in
the amount spent in properiy attending to the machinery
and cleaning the stock would put the danger of a ioss
on the finished goods completely beyond possibility.

In the matter of card clothing, doifer rings are
liable to injury at any time after they have been put in
use. They are expensive to replace, and à often hap-
pens that wvhen a few of themn are damaged, even so
much as to make themn beyond repait, they are run for
montl's and evea years, because in many instances the
replacing themn would involve the purchase of a whole
set of rings foi both doffers. Event when this must be
done a littie calculation wvill show the economy of it.
Two damaged rings on zach doifer wvill injure xo per
cent. of the -work produced from zhat card. If this is
worked into goods, there will be of course io per cent.
of the production in imperfect goods. But it is seldom
that such yarn is kept separate fromn the perfect, and
therefore this 1.0 per cent. is liable to affect the entime
cutput of the machine, and this is often used with the
production of several other machines. The defective
yarn produced by one machine will frequently injure
muany thousand yards of the finished product. if not the
entire output of the establishment. - Maitufacture rs'
Revîew.

JAMSs MORGAN~, of Henry Morgan & Co., Montreal, proposes
to spend the xinter with his family in Southern Europe, see4ing a
change of climate to recover from the effects of bis serious accident
of last winter.
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We are offering Speciai
Values in

Canadian Staples
Grey and White Cottons
Flannelettes
Shirtings
Cottonades and
All-Wool Tweeds

S. Greeishields, Son & Co.
Sole Agents for Canada for

Priestley's well-known
Dress Fabries and Cravenettes

MONTREAL and
VANCOUVER
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Empire Carpet Works
JAMES H. ETHERINGTON, - PROPRIETOR

ST. OATIIABINES, OUT,
-- IANJFCTRr.R OS.

ART SQUARES and STAIR CARPETS
3-1111 fend Extra Nupe Ail- Wool (C«rpcts

and ail girades of Unionî (arpets

STEVENSON, BLAOKAflER & 'AO.
Manufacturers' Agents, MOJflREAL

The Montreal Cotton Co., Ltd.
(%'orL.s at Vall> field)

Silesias, ))ucks. (Jui bri, Percales, Satiea
*lceun, '' Rke eds, .oktnuBec tlcd TivU is,
Lin cneltim, Shoe Goods, Win<low )IollanZ.4, C~or-
set Clotias, Satine.%, 3Mar8cilles Cloths, saiillgs,
Shlà'Iling Satines.

The ClobeWoo len Milis Co.., LUI.
(Works at Mlontea>

1',eed.s casstznres, 31elions; Box, Costloe
«lie Miande maiots.

JAMES LOOKHART, SON & 00,
Woolen Manufacturers'

Agents'
59 BAY ST., TORONTO

UOLU MEDALTST DYBlRSî
Ail Kminds of Dry Goods in the Piece

Re-dyed, Fnished & Put Ufp.
ftibhons. Sils, V'cIveis, Piu..h,ý

M ILLINERY traOd Reded iisidan u
up. \Vork guaraiteed the best.

Ostrich Feathers Dyed, Cleaned ana Curled,
Engishh or Parisia oe.

*Silporior Ulaullelt IDyoing &Z Oleallilg
IN ALL rTS X3MANCHIES.

FRENCH CLEANINO
<Nettoyo en Sec.)

A wonlterful invention for Cieaning Fancy and Valuable Goods, Dres Suits
and ail other expensive articles. Guarantecd no Shrin<age

or color running.

BRITISHI AMERICAN IiYEINt9 UO.,
NEW V ORKS, VERiDUN.

Office 2435 Notre Dame St., Montreai.
Branch Offlcos:-go Ring Street East, Toronto. z23 B3ank Street, Ottawa

47 John Street, Quebre.

JOSFP'H .&LT.EN, XetterAddress,
b aunglng Partnor. ]Box 258 MONTREAIL

NE~W 12PAN [iS & C(fl of Maturcrs

Saskatchewan ~

Buffalo Rjobes
Buiffalo Fur O!oth Coats
Black Dogsldn Oloth Coats .

Attrachaus, Lambskinq
Stripo Jerseys, Eider Dovnu;
Glovo nd S <ou Llistlun

Pactories at GIALT. Ont., ana. BUFFALO, N.Y

The ffALT KNITTINa OIVIPANY Ltd.
CALT,_- Ont.

K(nitted Underclothiy, and Top Shirts in
Summer and Winter Weiqhts.

SELLING AGENTS.
Tuhe Maritime Provinces.............R. WVM. D. CAMERON
Montreal, Quelbse, Ottawva, - -JNO. F. IIASKB'.L
Ontario.... .................... E. WARNOCK

WIIOLESALE ONLY.

ESTABLISHED 1869

THE C. TURNBULL C0O,
OF GALT, Llmlted.

.2mUFACTURERS OFr

Pull Paslilouetl Ltunib'sWool Undercluthlng, Ilogiery andi
Iinittlig Yarna. Perrfc Flttlng Lad4ea' flibbed Vesta,
Swveaters, Jerseys, Kiicers.

IOlhilliOll Cotton ls Co., Ltd.

MAXGOG PRINTS

Al FULL RANGE 0F

PureIn dig o Prints
is now being shown to the Trade.

Ask \Vholesale Houses for Samples.

Ail Goods GUARANTEED and.stampecl <tWAR-

RANTED PURE INDIGO."

D. MORRICE, SONS &c 00.
MONTREAL and TORONTO

SEI.LING AGENTS
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THE

RICBY

W'are 110on [.r*t'119 Twveeds suitable for blen's Suit&and ]Ladies,
Ullitera andi Jacketà, wAhich wve are ogferlng ln tho ploce, samsples of

wlîicil :.rc noie' 1ing shlon on the road by Our t.ýavcller8, on speclal trips
wvitlî itiGilit GOOI)S.

l«nîun1b"1 tta su,. lain RIL.HY ProOfcdl inaterials to bc -%vatorproDf,
sdî'cl cas' be 'aisfictority csted by any one beforc purchasiîîg.

L.adies and Gu'îîîlernen s1appreiaû lthe conifort of havihig a ulice
1'ce Jvri o r used iaordina y vear Ti oroughly Porous, and

yc s r o to durig a Itainstorni Saigple orders solkclied.

Hl. sHlOPzky & cal,
MONTIREAL.

WM. MITCHELL
.%Ianufacturer of

Cocon blnttfings and

Jute Dlattligs and
Carpiets

iVool itiperiai Stair

£IJjj~. Iool itugs
I Napier Mattiîge (cable

-. I cord, extra heavy, licavy
L.11.)

Lettercd Mats to or.
der

Adjrc'.s ait correspoudenco to the tVorks.

WILLIAM MITCHELL, -- - COBOURG, Ont.

SHXERBiROOKCE, QUEBEC
Manufacturers cf

BORBINS and SPOOLS of every description
For Woolen, Catton ana nope m"-l

E xtra faciliti.q for sutpplyinig new mnills
und fthling large orders

Correspoudence solicited. Orders proinptty fillcd.

P

Dbos. Car 1/es ""13CK
Xantie and Trouser

loxibie, Mohair, nIOOics anti EYES
Trouser, Livery,
Oficiai, Fnncy ?Icotai,
Anchor. Imory and Buffailo

Aston,
sUTTONS S3iriniizglzami
ARE TEE BEST IN THE MlAREET

Agent for DOYILtnion of Canada:

A. McTAVISH WATT
O LnmoDNn swFT~ - MONTREAL

JAS A. CANTLIE & CO.
114, VTE REM Oif VED l'O

290 ST. tJ&MES STREET

South Side Victoria Square .. MONTREAL
Toronto Brano'n: 20 Welltngton St. West

J. Ironi& Thomson~
COMMISSION MEROIIANT and MANUFACTURERS' AGENT

European Manufactures:

GEIIRUDEIL BOCIIAN, bleoranoe and %ti Mti, Saxoîîy -
I'Intn nd Faucy Droiss Gonds andi Ov'ercoat Llîîlîîig8

EItANS MUTSAERTS & ZONEN, Tilburg, flolinnd-
Serges, Viinns, Ileavera, Nuisi, Ulster Clots, etc.

Gana.lan Manufactures:
GILLXr". SON & CO., Carleton ]Placo-Fine Tweoeds
ZIAltIRIs & CO., Rocictwott-14rlezes, otc.

9i% Corresponsdeice Sotictted. TORONTO ana MONTREAL

ROSAV1DID WOOL EN CD.5 ALMONTE, Ont.

Fine TEDCS EEand FancyW RSE
SUI T/NOS 4#0 TROUSERINOS

Colors wvarranted as fiast as the best British or Foreigr% goods.

HamniltonCotton Co.,. Hamilton
- Mlanufacturera

of

'white an

Lalpwick (Esangarg1 ana SjCi19 îixs), Webbiuis, Bilngs, etc. makt
SELLtNG AGENTS:

D. DIORUICIE, SONS & CO.. NONTREAIL and TORONTO
Agents for t3eant Warpa. PAUJL FIIIND & CO., TORONTO

Agents for Ititbiug: A. )XcT. WATT, »QOTP.AL
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PREVENTION BETTER TRAN CURE.

A mistake made in any process can neyer be alto-
gether remedied; more thought should be given to
the prevention of bad work than in finding out rernedies
for it, says l-ugh Brallentyne in Mi<de's Fibre andi
Fabric. It is tiierefore of great importance that each
process, from the first onwara, iliould have the utmost
care, that no fauîts should be left for the succeeding pro-
cess to rectify. In the first process, the -vool sorting,
ni.-ny maiiufact-zrers think that by reducing the sorter's
pay and demanding an increased quantity of work they
are saving money. Generally speaking, yru wviIl find
no reaily practical men trying ta do that sort of thing
(for you must remeniber that ail manufacturers are nlot
practical men) if they understand wool sorting thor-
oughly and realize what resuits fromn long, coarse, and
dead hairs getting into the finer sorts, which cannot be
avoided if men are made to rush a certain quantity
through each day; 'e long, coarse hairs causing the
roving on the finisher doffer rings to catch each other,
in spite of the dividers, and either cause two rovings to
run on the spool together or make them ragged, spoil.
ing the yarn and causing extra waste. The dead or
kempy hairs wviIl not take the dye like the other wool,
and ini sortie classes of goods mucb raionuy is wasted in
the finisbing roomn, pulling out those specks or covering
them with the pen. They save a cent a pound in wool
sorters' wages and pay two ce' ts trying ta remedy the
evil, and leave the fln.ished goeds, ta a certain extent,
ragged from the use of the burhing irons, or spotted from
the in'.. In regard ta the picker room, aithougli 1 have
spokien of it in former articles, 1 must further sai that
the ignorance displayed in this department in many
mills is simply disgraceful. Every kind of material is
treated alike. They seem to have no idea that any
sk-ill or care is required. They allow their picker man
ta rush the stock through as becavy as the machine -will
take it, the longer and beavier stock flying in one direz-
tijon and the ligliter weigbt stock in another; and if
tbey flnd him loafiug around for an hiour or two, they
think,--well, bie !s thè bcst man wve ever- lad ; hie can
put a batch through in half the time the ather fellow
could. Now let us look in the card roomn for the result
of this expertness in ile pickermnan:. The carder hinds
hîmself in a snarl; part of his batch is in lumps that
can hardly b* tori apart, and cannot possibly be mixcd
evenly -with the opener stock in the process of carding .
whereas if hie liad giwcn the machine ail the dîne neces-
sary to do the work: properly, and run the diffurent
kinds of stock in the lot tlîrough a number of times in
proportion tc, their openers, or othcrwise, înstead of
runn'ng the machine bialf the time and loafing the ailier
haîf, the carder would have got bis stock in better con-
dition. arid the J3ramu cll or other feeder %would nut
bave ta bear the blame of bad work. which rigbtly
belongs te expert ignorance. The s-amc: applies ta the
habits of somne feiv r-ârders .horush the wokthrough
their first breaker, causing theni to ha stopped, an !leur
or twci carli day-, tili the other pnrts catch up. Thety

simply spoil their work, and make of no effect (or
worse) one-fifth of their carding space. The flrst
breaker shosald be fed lighit enough ta cause it to run
every minute of its tiine ta keep the other parts gaing.
The average carder bas skill enough, if lie gets lus stock
in good shape, ta so set luis wire and arrange his speeds,
that good wvork wiil be produced; but in many cases
lie errs in not realizing that bis workers, strippers and
spool drums should have as steady a motion as bis
cylinders, instead of the jolting motions tbey sometimes
have without causing him any thought or uneasiness.

DUNDEE AND3 INDIA JUTE TRADE

\Ve have referred in past issues to the condition of
the jute trade in Dundee, the great centre for the manu-
facture of tlîat article in Great Britain. Within the
past year over a dozen Dundee firms have had to meet
their creditors, and in too many cases thse dividends
paid in these insolvent estates have been very small.
The fact.appears to be tbat Calcutta is gaining wbat
Dundee bas lost, and it bas becomne a saying that Dun-
dee is being transported ta the baills of the I-ugbli.
The pramoters of the new factories in Calcutta assert
that they are able ta produce standard makes of hes-
sians at littie more than the cost of Dundee labor ; and
Lancashire also in a lesser degree is feeling the effects
of Indiati competitian in this line.

A report by J. A. Baines, of the indian Civil
Service, on the progress and condition of India during
the year 1891-92, gives some information regarding the
growrli of tbe jute-manufacturing trade af India. The
following table shows the advance since ISSI-82

Ne'. 1Number of
Year of_ _ _ __ _ _ _

Miiký liands. Looxns, Spindies
isSqi 8 ...

1 Sj2 ....

40.551

42,797

47-868
51.902

,17.640
49.015

56.-07
59,722

('0.63o
(12.7,3)
(6-.333

5.655
5.633
6,139
6.926

8-104
S.204

8,695

90-755

95.737
112,6_5o
231-740

126.964

135.593
146,302
15Z.E67
158.326
16-',-45
174-156

Whlite the mantufacturing business lias thus in-
creased, the progress of the expart trade in jute bas
developed even more. In iî8 the quantity of manu-
factured jute was a little more than double that of
iffl, while the shipments of rawv jute increas-ed .ý. per
cent.

IT is noteworthy tliat though the home trade in
the Unit-d States was never more dcpressed and prices;
neyer lowcr than during the past year, tL~e American
exports of tex~tile manufactures are considerably lessi
so far this year than in the corresponding part Of 1893.
The exports of w%,oolcn manufactures from the United
States for the seven months ending July were $22,327,-
267 last ycar, aga-nst qq,6_3S,271 thisycar, while cattan
manufacture.- declincd frarn $11,632,834 ta $13 ,381,F-06
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in the samne period. The reports from Atmerican tradu
centres seenied ta showv that the low prices at ionme
were enabling manufacturers to export more largely, but
the trade returns do flot bear out the impression.

I-r is pleasing to be able to note that tiie factories
in several towns of the Southern States, whvlichi were
buit and have been carried on under the co.operative
systeni, have been remarkably successful, even during
these liard times. The shares are subscrîbed for in
small weekly payments extending over several years.

THE Ainericait Wool and Cotton Reporter is labor.
ing under the illusion that India affers a wide fi(-ld for
American cottan goods. Considering that froin trne
immemorial the skill of the Indians in the manufacture
af ail kinds of textile fahrics bias been one af the mnarvels
of the industrial world, and that since the adoption of
modern machinery, tbe Indian milis have flot only been
steadily ousting foreign goods, but are erîcroaching on
the Eiiglish and German manufacturers in neutral miar-
kets ' ike Africa, ht is liard ta see on what -round such
an ambition is bult. The United Statcs hias no trade
in its textile manufactures there now, and, unless for
some odd Uines, it is not tUkely to have, this side of the
millennin.

THE weakening effect of steam on woolen goods is
flot fully realized by many manufacturers. A simple
test wjll show how much injury can be done ta wvoolen
goods by steaming. Take two bobbins of yarn, steam
one af them well, and stretch a thread af equal length
from each. Even a test by hand will show the differ-
ence if a strength testing machine is flot to be had.
The unsteamned yarn will be round to bc flot only
much more elastic, but will flot break till a much
heavier strain is applied ta it. if a magnifying glass is
applied to the two, it will be found that in the steanîed
tbread the fibres are broken in places, swelled in other
spots, and that the scales have started or separated
more or less. To make good substantial cloth ouf of
such yarn is impossible.

OuR Australian cousins of New South Wales have
dccided ta establish several sericultural experiment
stations in variaus parts of their colony, the principal
one ta bc at Hawkesbury Coliege. There scems ta be
a large numb*r of people in Australia wisbing to enter
into the industry of silk culture, but who have riot the
reqmsîfc number Urf mulberry leaves at hand to render
this leasible, and the Government have already, there.
fore, leased a large plantation at I3ooral. This anid
ather plantations will be uscd! for suppi1y.ng leaf and
scions ta private persans. It is probable that the
Agrictiltural t)epartment -will establish a farm, where
students wvîll e taught not only the art of silk culture,
but also how ta set about in the formation of small
private sericultural farms for theraselve-c. Australia
bias many ad. antages for the successful operatian of
this attractive induzstry, and wù wish it succcss.

IriSii nianufacturers have been deli.ghting in pros-
pects af the rencwced popularity ofiembroidered niu.-liis.
In i,83o and thercabouts tht: industry o!f making cfto

emibroidered skîirts ta bodi.es wvas one wh'iclh gave enm-
ploymnent ta hundreds of fbousands of biands in llster
and ail parts of the Emerald IsIe:. If is staf cd that oxie
af the chier reliefs fo the people iii the, time of t1îe.
famine Of 1847 came about by vexto-nding thte distribution
of emhroidery. There was some talk in Fashion's cir.
dles last spring as to a renewed Icase of lifee for ei-
broidered inuslins, but the duit and %vet sunmnier put atn
effectuai stop ta any furthier developmentv Now, lîow-
ever, the promise is repeated, wîth the provim,. how-
ever, that the designs are ta be worked in silk insttrad
of cotton as herefofore. \Vhetlîer anything wvill ronie
oif these brightened prospects rt-inaîns fa tic st-en. )uit
anything thiat promises hope for Ilrinçds intluitrial
masses is ta be heartily weicomed, and 11k-hast manu-
facturers are on the qui v'ive.

AN, English draper (it is a pity, by the w'dy, that we
do flot get into the use of the word - draper"' instead t f
"dry goods man," and of "hlab)erdashex" inste-ad of
Imen's furnislher,' or that stili mure invlegant wud

more common phrase, Ilgents' furnisher,.") adopted
an original means af advertising Iiimself and pasx-
ing frade. He had opened out a tirap:ry shop
in a thîickiy settled part af the town, but thougli
lie made a living lie did only a quiet trade. At
last, becoming tîred af the siowvntes_ Ur b)usinuss, bu
rented a place farther duwn the saine street. and, <inder
another name, eritered mbt a %iolent lixlrly Witil hiul
self. The resuit ivas that lie did a rumhir- trade in ffic
new place, whîle there was; an immediate increase ia
his trade at the aid stand. The circumnitrce illustrates
ane ai the weaknesses of hunman nature. The schieme,
thou-lh a shrewd one, viii flot hdve many imitators ini
Canada-there are fao rnany men. on the look out ta
start the other store.

THE growth of the imporfs of Egyptian cotton ta
the United States is ane of the znost rcinark-xi'le of the
incidents connected with- the textile indusztry of tlîat
country. This business, says the T.-x!ik Ricurd ai
Phil-zdelphia, begaxi so rccently as 1-S', 4 , sO tlàai it l'as
attained its present cansiderabie proportions witbin a
period ai ten years. lInî$ the iimp,-,rts, ai the %ta-
pie ta the Unitecd States amounted ta a littie luss tban
thrce million paunds. In lz93 tlîey had reaclitLd thu
quantity af twenty-eight million p)unds. Tize E gv;pziazi
scapte is vaiued huere because its uinu-al Irtngilh îý4-r-
mits it ta be spun into sait yarns. For t hat litirp ..

it ik. mixed with domeustic cotton andI thz- vi-n art,
used for hosiery and othur knit fàbrics,. lnded the
increasc in the use ai Egyptian couînn haý' I'.'cn *ruin -
cident with the extraordinary deveiopnivnt uf knit

e"ds nianufactured in the Uýnited States. SI;iiit;t-
ncously at demand lias appea1re. for P.,rovian roir.-n,
oi which, in ig,S9, this country took nirly 2,.73
pounds, white in 1ý"93 the impo-rts-.. aoulelll 1,i
3,411,619 pâtnds. This libre in nxany partic'îlar-z rv-
sembles wool, and if is very scrv'ir:able f4, :ning:ing
v.ithl w<xd in flic knit garniunts of wa.J and I-ot to-n, for
which there is a îZrcat dumand. Th- ,1l.an.l citan
plantcrs in our soutlîern coîintrié-'z 4abwrvc vithî sý)nî
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alarmn the favor extended by Aimerican spinners to
Egyptian cotton, the price o! wvhich is low. If the im-
ports shali continue to Increase ive shall proliatily find
the planters insisting that Congress shall give them the
benefit of a protective duty. A demand to that effect
lias indeed already been heard from somfe individual
planters. But if the duties upon c~otton fabrics are to
be reduced, it will lie a long tinie, ive imagine, before
the representatives of Northern nianufacturers wvill be
willing to extend protection to Americans, wvho have
al'vays refused to approve of protection to Nc-rthiern
industry.

H. 'M. NLILL, the cotton statistician, estimates the
Ainerican average under cotton at 2i,000,000o acres,
and allowing the yield to be io per cent. better this
year than last, the probable output of the present crop
at 8,900,000 bales. This estimate caiculates .,45o,ooo
baies for Texas and 6,450,000 for ail the remaining
States. It may be reîîark-ed that should each one of
the cotton-groiving States equal its previous best pro-
duction, there %vould be an average product Of 216
pounds per acre, .vlich on 21,000,000 acres O! land
would represent about g,6oo,ooo bales, and present
prospects in ecd State point to a prospect equal or
even superlur to any prev'îous crop. Taking kb,900,OOO

bales as a basis, and giving to Americaik spinners an
allowance ofsaY 320,000 bales more this season than-. last,
and to European spinners the samne as last season, there
will bie added to the visible supply by Sept. rst, 1895,
over r,ooo,ooo bales more than on Sept. ist this year.
0f coLrse thus Jeaves out of account any possible
decline in prices sucli as ivould be likely to stimulate
consunmption considerably and to tenlpt spinners to
carry extra large stocks.

W\ HILE agrecing in the main wîth our article on
the subject of Intercolonial Conférence and our rela-
tions with the other British colonies, the- British Columi-
bia Commercial Y.urizal bas this to say as to the atti-
tude of Canada: - XVc must confess to having a liking
for this idea of national unity; but, in order to attain it
and its best results, there nmust flot be-as we fear is too
prominent-tlie idea of ail the giving being on the oneC
side an.d a' l the taking on the other. Some of the colo-
nies have alrcady shown their disinclination to make
any more concessions than they can avoid, while Ca.
nada lias marnfested the utrnost niagnanimity in con-
ceding almost everything that ik wantud, trusting to
Providence or to the future for lier reward. ýVe may
bc parochial in a mecasure, but mnay not the samne bc
said of thc people who live under the Southern Cross-
o-aly to a larger extent ? 'Ne are conttnt to wait to
sec how thcy will bc prepared to mecet the situation ;
but ive wvant thcrn to do soniethîng .soon ini the way of
reciprocity in their local tarifis wih h it Nvill then
be possible to deal. Lut themi slhow their sincurity in
the question of rclations wîvtlî Canada by taking action
in this direction, following it up 1w assuming a f.-irer
sharc o! the burduns of the steambt-oat and cable service
than at lcast sortieof theie appear a t prescnt disposed
to shioulder."

THE China-Japanese.war lias drawn the attention
of civilized cotton mili owners to Corea, and they are
wondering wliether, under the present aspect of affairs
in tlîat oppressed country, the gathering of tis season's
cotton crop will ever become a fait accompli. The area
in Corea under cotton is roughly computed at 872,000
acres, and the annual consumption o! the naiives would
lie about 300,000,000 pounds of cleaned cotton, their
garments almost exclusively consisting o! this fibre.
The quality o! the cotton growvn in the peninsula is
thought by some to be superior to that o! japan in
durability and warmth-giving qualities. The plant
blooms in August, and the gathering of the crop usually
takes place in October, and is carried on by xi'omen,
viho chiefly perform also the work of separating the lint
from the seed. For this purpose, the primitive roller
gin is used, the daily output per wvorker being about 3
lbs. o! dlean from 12 lis. of seed cotton. The spinning
is donc upon tlie old-fashioned - %heel,' one thread
being made at atime. The size o!clothiusually turned
out in Corea is about 6o ft. long by 14 in. wvide, and
wveighs between three and four pounds, the price vary-
ing from 53 to 66c.

SO0IE of the American trade papers are o! the
opinion that under the new tariff the Ainerican wvoolen
manufacturers wvill have a figlit for their lives. The
importations o! woolen and wvorsted goods in' nen's
wvear, says one paper, have been conflned in past years
to the finer grades and to wvhat are known as Bradford
goods, corkscrewvs and Clay worsteds; very few fancy
goods have been brouglit in aside from the finer grades
of Scotch cheviots in -%voolens and the fine fancy wor-
steds from England and Belgium ; specifle duties have
been a bar to the importation of the medium and low
grade woolens made largely out o! shoddy. It is prob-
ably %vithin bounds to assume that the importation of
fine goods would not be materially affected by a change
in the tariff-tiey have a certain outlet here which is
not dependent upon or disturbed to any degree by tariff
schedules. There are sorte people wlio wvill buy an
article that bears a foreign stamp-the fact that it
was made abroad is sufficient to seli it regardless
of its intrinsic value. The domcstic manufacturer
lias never been brouglit into direct competition wvithi
tie lowv and medium grade foreign goods, e-ccept in
Clay worsteds, and hie lias no accurate knowledge
as to what sucli a competition wvould be should it
ever occur. Naturally utîder these conditions he is ap-
prehensive--he faces an unknown danger. He regards
the pending bill as a menace to his industry, and tliis
mneans that over 75 per cent. o! the men's wear industry
o! tus country is threatened. He argues that if Brad-
ford can accomplish what she lias accomplished on
Clayworsteds, why cannot Battley, Dewsbury antd other
centres o! low grade goods do likewise on their special-
tics ? As thc Bradiford manufacturer held this market
up to a few monthis ago, it seems fair to assume that
uinder a loiv duty the Englisli made low-price gods
can come in in large quantities.
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THE Bureau of Statistics at Berlin comptites that
the power capable of being exerted by the steani
engines cf the world is equivalent to that of 200,000,-
000 horses, representing approximately I,ooo,ooo,0oo
men, which is, roughly speaking, about three limes the
working population of tise earth. This is an interesting
fact, though the figures are too colorsal to be thoroughly
coînprehiended.by those flot born statisticians, but ils
interest will no doubt be dwarfed by the result cf the
fort hconiing inquiry into the effect of modern machinery
upon labor and production, which wvill be comnienced
shortly by authority cf the American Congress, under
the presidency cf Col. Wright. In 1885 it wvas stated
that the mechanical industries cf the United States
were carried on by steamn and water poiver represent-
ing 3,500,000 horse power. Each horse being taken as
the equivalent of six men, it ivouId require for this
work, if. men alone Nwere employed, -2 i,000,00 men,
representing a population cf io5,ooo,ooo, or about twice
the entire population of the United States when the
computation was made. These industries were carried
on in fact by 4,oo0,oo0 persons, representing a population
Of 20,000,000. To judge correctly the various influences
which this vast amount cf inanimate power -must have
had upon the fortunes of the human race, ivill prove a
difficuit matter, but there can be but littie doubt but
that the general verdict ivill be that it bas contributed
in an enormous degree, more perhaps than any other
single agency, te man's elevation and happiness. The
working man cf to-day has in many respects more
privîleges and comforts than the millionaire cf t-wo
centuries ago, and yel '.ve may say with Laveleye that
the industrial aclivity cf the past fifty years bas merely
been to equip the %vorId with mechanical tools, the fuil
use cf which have been reserved for future ages ta carry
out.

GIGGING.

If a practical wvoolen finisher could have taken a look at a
woolcn worlcer in ancient limes, he would have seen mnany tbings to
interest and amuse bum. And we mighî say that could he have
laken a look aI a malier and finisher o! wozlen goods o! a century
or se ago.he wvould sec much that would surprise hint as well. Ont
of the dcpart ments thah wouîd have surprised hEm most, no doubt,
wo-uld have been the gigging.

Thc mrost crue way cf doing thc work whicb is nowv donc by
lthe gig wvas to use a large baud framne or stretcher on vwhich the
cornb-like teasel wvas nined.

The operator sal before a large frame cvcr whiçh lthe fabric
under trcairnent vas drawvn. Whcn il wvas preîîy laut the baud card
or teasel frame wvas brushed lightly over the. surface o! the goods.
fit-st in the direction cf the warp. and then En tbc direction of the
filling. Thus, a!ter much tinte and toil in Ibis crude and un.satis-
factory way, the goods ait last presented a -nap %çhich could bc sub-
jecied to lthe work o! the sliears. For practical put-poses we rnay
lock upon tis xnethod as being the predecessor o! the modern gig.

Great sicill was oflen attained in tise isandling of this primitive
Emiplemnent, se that a wenderfuîly evcnly flnished piece of goods %vas
the result. Tise streakcd ansd irregular appearance o! sorte gigg.ed
goods o! tise present day was almDst wisolly wanting. But tise
great trouble witis the process was Ibat E: w&%s se vcry lcngtisy. and
then Et could not be succes.sully muade te raise a tisick and welIl laid
uap.

To inake a rcauly uniform fabric the gigging must be exactly
alike in every part o! the picce, and no spot mu-sî ha subjectcd t0
any ainounit of wvorki<ng ot whrch anotiier ci deprived. It is quite
plain that wlicn the gigging vas dxi according t0 the old inetbod
described, it wvas impossible t0 produce sucb a perfectly fmnished
fabrie and sucli a uniférmn nap

Wlîile the old hand method wvas successful in avoiding the
strcaks wvhich arc t100 common on the modern gig. it erred just as
far tihe other side in being the cause of tou much irregularity in
finish over tbe %vhole lengtlh and breadth o! the piece.

It wvas a very natural advance now froin the primitive metbod
up, 10 the old style up and down gig, and in both cases the teasel
was the most natural tbing t0 use for the purposes t0 wbich il
sb.emed particularly suited. Now in gigging as it is carried on to-
day there are two or three considerations connected wvith the mere
mechanical part of the %vork wvhich il is, ver> impurtant ta notice

The first o! these is the teasel. the second is the tension of the
goods as they are brougbt int contact wvith the running surfac;, o!
the cylinder. and a third that may be nientioned is the condition of
the fabric as regards dampness, wbcn the operation is undergone.

It will be well. then. to take up successiwely these three impor-
tant factors, a-;s i wvould only be a %vaste of lime t0 argue as to the
relative merîts and demerits o! the % -rious kinds and makes of gigs
as they appear in the market nh thc prescnit day

The teasel is a part o! the gig which usually gets but little con-
sideration, far less indeed tban it really deser':-es. There is a ten.
dency to replace it by the use o! %vire. but this is by no mens an
innovation which will take the place of the old tea-els entirely.
The wire gig may be better suited for some kinds o! wvork and on
some classes o! stock. but to be universal there must be înany
changes in the nature o! the hook or point %vhicb at present have
by no menus matcrialized.

The teasel point possesses a certain rigidity and at the saine
lime a degrec of elasticity wbich no manu!actured article that bas
evcr been discovered can attain.

If the teasel point cornes En contact îvitb a knot or lump on
the surface of the cloth. it will be bent bacc by the velocity o! the
cylinder. but after the bunch is past the point retumns to ils; original
position and no damage is done. With a %vire or steel point thc
likclihood Es that either the cloth wvould bc injured or the point
would bc permancntly impaired.

Front the nature o! the teasel p-int il is patticularly wvelî
suitcd for this purpose. Not only is it mrade up o! a barb or point
similar Io a wvEre or steel point, but al] along the edges of the barb
there are little tccth or points mhich add their part le the case %vith
which the barb is cnabled ho do its %vork.

It is for these remsous that the teasci sems so much better
adapted for Ers worlt than any ollîr article. lIs effect in wvorking
up the feit into a nap and in opening up the fibres so that ail
imperfections and foreigri substances are rcmov cd. is se niarkcdly
superior thal ils cultivation bas become quite an industry, and
whcre it is used in the mEUls E ts care and preserration dcrnand the
special attention of those %vha have anything 10 do with it.

In mak-ing the use o! teascl the two great points to bc kept En
mind are the mounting in the teasel slat. and the wear upon il a!îer
Et is En use in the gizz.

When a lot of ttasels is rcccivcd at the milI it should be stored
in a dry place wbcre the teasels wilI not absorh inoisture and hc-
comc limp and useless. Then in xnour.îing the teasel in the slat
much of its cffoctiven<ens is sccured They must bc set in flic slat
so firmnly that thcy will stand aIl the speed and svorking about
%vhich will bc brought 10 bear upon tbtzm afler they arc in the
cylindcr. There muost be no open spares betwecn thera, and the
tcasels must bcoas rnucb as possible of one qua] ity. Soeeadvocaîc
meistening the tessel before it Es meunted, so that 1: cari bc tbe
more firmly and casily presseil inte place. Bot thc desirablcncss
of ibis stcp is not sufficîcntly demnon5trated te, atpcal to al, as ycî.

Wb%'en the tezscls are properly set. %vi- the wbole surface of
the teaseîs as thcy arc rangel i n the sI; t uniforni and rçw'ilar.
there Es no reason why tbey should not ru-i tn ordinary woolcns
for eight or ten days and do rood uvrk.
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Vien for cconomy's salie and for the sake of thc tcasel. too,
the siat can bc remounted and the teasels placed 5o as to expoSe
another and yet unused side ta the wvorkir.g part of the slat. If t is
is donc wse have our cvcratl grades of teasels, and at the saine time
anake use of the samne teasul in tliree or four différent sets 'shere it
'sili do good 'sorli in each

It lias always bcen anc of the greatest and most important
points an gig manufacture to rcgulate properl) the tension of the
cloth as it is stretchced before the cylinder oi the gis so, as ta allow
the maç hine tudo its must effective wurk. and yet bring about the best
results in the cloth. Thib as the second lioint under cunsideration.
atid tt as a point which cannot be saîd to have been wvholly mastered
even yet.

In the uld style metlîod oi duing the tork of the gag. i e . by
ttae haniduard or tease4-l stretclîer. wu _-aw bu%% imp<ssible it was ta

esi.>reguLate the teniton VI thý (.kvût su ab tu mak'e ht possible, ta
treat every part of the fabric e\actly as every ailier part wvas
treated. This difficulty. whicli presented îtself thus -arly in the
histur) of the Vrocuss. existed as well in tue carly gigs oi a more
modern type.

The difhculty is onc% whîca as natural ta the proc.ebs. Whilc the
tension of the clotli as it is strcîched betwecn the two rellers of
the machine rnay bu thie samne ai diffurent times, it is quite evident
that if a piece of goods weîghb lightur or heau ci than the stand
ard. the saine tension on pieces of such dafféring weights %vil] give
different resuits in the finishcd piece. It is wvhen sunob gaods as
these are taken iat cansideration that the matter cf tension be-
cornes ane of importance.

Then, toc, a différence in the number cf picis 'silI se alter the
construction of the goods as ta make them act differently under lilce
tension, and consequently rective the saine treatment at the gigs
differently alsa The mas: modern and improved gigs have donc
much ta obviate the difficulties which %vere attendant upon the
mattcr cf tension. But it bas mainly been cf a mechanical nature.
and so long as goods came along quite similar in weight and 'suave
the tension can 1,w- wvell enougli regulated. But on light weight
tabrîcs. requî ring but little gigging and différing: more or less in
vicight. 'se still fand it more cr less bard ta overcome the trouble
even at the proscrnt day.

In the third place 'se havc ye, ta consider the actual condition
o! the praceas. The main thîng ta bu taken mia account is the state
cf the cloth syhen the pracess is undergonb. In certain cases fthe
cloua is damptecucd cubher before or during the gigzging process, anîd
in others il is reurk<ed vit whilc if is rýf.7cfl «v dry. The différence cf
course is at once evident in the difference of finish. Where the
cloth is gigged damp or wet the fibres %çill naturally tend te lie
dou n close te the surface cf the fabrîc. and 'shen the piece geis te
the shear the revolver blades pasw ever îhem and leave themn mucb
as the p.ig luit tbcm. at least se far as the bottom is concerned.

The cause of thîs is fuuind in the nature of the %%et fibre. %%hiclî
more rcndit> retains tu pos.ition 'shen damp. The teatel sen es, ta
corrab and lay the nap in a certain wa) and %%lien the %hear guts at
it. it is %vith dificulty that it touches it nt ail.

The wetting of the goods is accomplisbed by mens of an ordi.
nary sprinkling can. or by a s oiefc periorated pipes so ârranged
as ta ejeci a strcam of %çater ai the proper time and place- It i in
this wvay that sucb goods as dcceskins. broadcloths anid beavers are
ttrt-d. and it is the distinguishing feature oi mahi% of thc finest
finishe, in the markiet te.day

By the other method of gigging dry a diffcrent kind of finish
entirely ix prodîice-d. but the prec*as is mucb the saine. exccpt that
the viater "s !eit oui. This method is net u-Àed 'shere the surface e f
the goodb us expretd tu cs~ tlîe fine and soft finish %hich the
former alwnys produces.

The fibres uhen dry stand up more conspicuously in place.
and ar-c readily cul by the shear. This inakes ie gs'cat diflerence
in the fini.-h. Close cut faces. dress goads. ;nme .nîd n

casmrsare u.ually treated in the dry metbod.
In bath cases care must bc tal,-2: not ta push the clolh toc

f,ýr_-ihly en tca iii. te-us' . or a tendr fabric viilt bc the rcsult. The

teasels should be startcd slasvly and gradually and 'sith the oldest
and softest teasels first, then the sharper may bo used as the 'sark
progresses. -Textiîle Record.

DIAMINE BROWN.

W. J. 'Matheson & Co., manufacturers cf dyesluffs, New York
and Mantreal. have îssued a set of beautîful samples dyed with
patented -Diamine J3rowniN." Tltey gave the following as among
the properties ai ibis color

hi dissolves very essily and compleîely. In shade Diamine
Brawn 'M stands between Diamine Birown V and Cotton Brawns
A and N. cf tbis flrm'*s proiucîs.

Method oidyeing cotton. -Dye as usual far onc hourat the bail
'sîth the addition of 5 per cent. soda and io pur cent. glaubers sait,
or 2o pcr cent. gIauber. sali only. h dyes very level, and îhebaths
arc .îimust compleîely e.xhausîted, when laglit and mnedium si.ades
are dyed.

The fasiness oi washing of Diamine Brown 1'% ia very good
indeed, and surpasses that ai Cotton Browns A and N. However,
by boiliug thc dyeings for Y, to 1/z liur in a bath cantaining 234
per cent. sulphate of coppor and z.V per cent, potassium bichromate
cf the wveight cf the coîton, the fastness ta washing is rendered as
complote as car. be obtained even by diazolizing and developing.
The> recommend this îreatment with inetallic salis aiter dyeing.
as it also makes the shades tuiler and richer, sad increases the
fastness ta light.

Diamine Brown M is cf aIl the brown direct dyeing dyestuffs
the fastee-t tc light. and in this respect il svill. especially in. darli
shades, answer ail requirements. Its fasîness ta acida is gocd.
Its fastness te bot pressing is excellent. It can easily be dischargcd
with either tin salis or zinc dust, the latter giving somesshaî better
resuits. This property. as svell as its dyeing very level and its good
fastness te light, renders this product ver valuable for padding
and discharging.

For dyeing fabrics composed cf 'soal and cotton, Diamine
Brown 'M 'sili bc found particularly suitable. andI its property te
dye the catton in. sucli fabrics a deeper shade thac the 'sool
renders il cf specWa value for this industry.

With the addition ci 5 per cent. acetic acid or 5 per cent. ace.
tate oi ammonia and 2 pur cent. aceîic acid. dyeings very fast te
washing are obtained on wool, wbich by subsequent boiling with
the addition cf 3 per cent. fluoride af chrome or 3 per cent. bichro-
mate cf potassium, are rendered v'ery fast ta milling.

Silli is dyed the saine way as _woc1 . Direct dyeings passess a
very fair fastness t0 wvashing and svater. If. however, the dyed silli
is boiled wvith 3 per cent. bichromate of potassium. or atill bel fer
with 2 pur cent. bichromate cf potassium and 2 per cent. sulphate
oi coppur. dycings ai an extreme fastness te milling are cbtained.

Axo,.xthe difficul ties which bleacners have ta cenfront.
s;tauns of lubricating cils and oily threads 'sove-n into plain Cotton
goods are the mosi troublesome. Tbey resist aIl bleaching apera.
tiens. even the lime bail. and can bardly be remeved, previously ta
bleaching by hand. with soap and svarim water. Boiling ivith soap
befère bleacliing is of no avail. The remeval cf such stains is con-
siderably facilitated by thc application of a solution o! '• oz. of best
wshite soap dissolved in 2 pts. of 'sater. te which 3 oz. acetyl ether
and 2 oz- ammonia have been adldedi The dirty places are wetted
and wvell rubbed wvith the solution by mens of a spenge orwhite rag.
'shen the dirt and ail are so loasened thal it is usually easy ta wash
off the lulcewarm 'sater. It is best te, apply tbis tre;-tment before
ble-iching. because the bleacbing apurations have a tendency te re-
act upon the cil and change uts character.sa that it becomes mare
pronounced in caler and mncre difficult te remeve. Then. again,
should the praces net entirely remeve aIl the ail stain. the little
which may bu leit wvill be more easily remaved in the bleaching
oeraiions. Vcry darli and oId cil stains are difficult te remove,
but the remedy given abeve ma,. be tried. Another plan is te wet
the placeswsiih clive or cctton'seed cil, allow it te soali for soe
<lays. and then bleach as usual.-Textile .t ercurv.
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WM. PARKS &z SON, LIMITED
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK
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Varns of a superior quality and Fast Golors for manufacturing purposes a specialty
NEW BRUNSWICZ COTTON UILLS ST. JOHN COTTON MILLS
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FUEL is a Large Item in your Expense Account
Cut it dcwn One-Third

by covering yrsteamn pipes and boilers wvith Sectionai
*À -minerai WeoaIo Covering, prevcnting condensation

f and ioss of stearn. Others have done it. why flot you?

PFl LAno ASBESTOS GOODS on Iiand

Canadian Mineral Wool Co., Lt. 0 RONTO
GE. A. CcOWAY. Mnnr.lAgent. 2-ý4 st. JmsS~s

GE,). & uthI n'~Mitoba Agenit. Wlnnipeg

BROADBENT'S HYDRO EXTRACTORS
Direct Steam Priven. No Shafts or Beltixig reqnired.
Suspendeat on Links and xequiring no Foundation.

Adapted for Manufactories, Dyehouses, Laundries,

Ï ~Chemical 
Works, Sugar Refineries, etc., etc.

CENTRAL MRON WORHÇS

- -CHAPELHILL, HUDDERSFIELD --NGLAND

.Ageitts fo-rilCaiala: - - IF-nt. SE.ZAW <i- CO., 16-4 McGiZZ Street, Montrcal.
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,>1•xtile lDesigi?

Fa cYCss5Ek

:0 1 0

lVarp -2,030 endis, 10 harness straight draw
Retil :-14ý/ X 2 =70 inches wvide in loom.
Dresseil:

i endi El
1 B; X 2-4 ends.

s 'A ~ 1z836

AI X 6 1. ~
I"Bf

Repeat of pattern 60 ends,.

FilIiing.-3o picks per inch
Arrangemsent:

1 pick} C X 2 4 4Pickb.

DI X 6 12"

2: D 2=
2 C>
1 CJ X 18 =36
Repeat ot pattera = b picks.

De'scriptionî as to ya ris:

A =2YZ run. dark color.
B = 2a4 rua, mnedium color.
C = 2>ý/ run. light color.
D = 2-ply twist _5 rua dark color.

composed ofl 5 run light colorn
E = fancy twist. dark and light shades qj run compoundi

size.
Finish.-Shrinkage in ieagth at fulling îo per cent rough

(cheviot) finish, 58 inches finistied width.

FANcY WVOOLEN CHEVIOT SUITî,to.

8u-'U-R-rm

aN la . COMI'LETE WE&VE.

I 8

Warp :-2.244 entis, 16i harness, straight draw
Rted :-ui x 3 68 inches wvide in loom.
Dressed :

, ea AI X 2 = 8 ends.

AI 12 ~î= 48"

Repeat of pattera ç6 eands.
Filing, -32 picks per inch.
Arrangemen:-

L pick A}~ 2 ils

BA 14 ~I= 56

Repeat of pattern 64 picks.
Ddrscrittionzfor yarns uscd:

A = 23/z run. daxk color.
B3 = 2!4 rua, light color.
C = 2-PIY 3U rua îtvst, dark and i vely colors, 6 lents per inch

Finsh.-NVo1ea cheviol finish. 7 per cent. shrialcage in length
at fulliag, 56 inches finished \vidth.-Textjle Record, P hila.

ALPHiABET FOR WE&'I14G

:uuuuu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ li ,Fý t .'MM *M ImU 'M

lut .'.~un M il t'MUe MM MMI.t
It»t.'NI, MM ' ItUUU MMI aux. l'.*tý

lit Mt rI-iNU (lam 1, f jota** j
UUUUmon Wn I 1 ilM iMk le,::~t

£,' t,.:: q. t : ,uuy:uu IEE t I

Draft straight. 17 picks, 15 shafts for A. 12 pickS, 15 shafts
for 13, 12 picks, 15 shafîs for C Colorcd yarn endb to bc taken as
destred. Pegging as required. double or single.- Btostoi _7urtitil of
Conanerce.

SPECIFIC GRAVITY 0F TEXTILE FIBRES.

The figures for the specific gravity of textile fibres, as given in
wor<s which have appcarîd in connection with textile industries,
are only approximatc. This may have been partly due to the cir-
cumstance that the fibres when steepcd in water contain air bubbles,
wvhich can only bc removcd with difficulty ; and also that fibres
possess the property of swelling in welter or %vatery solutions of
salts. M. Vignon lias cndeavored to gel over thcse difficulties by
employîng benzine instcad of wvater or watcr containing salts The
iratcrial to be examined. wvhich possesses the normal quantity of
moisture, is first weighed il) air and then dipped in benzine, a
vacuum (o.o5m.) being applied for from five to ten minutes in order
to effect a withdrawal of the air. It is afterward weighied in ben-
zine, and the weight is noted. The vacuum is again applied for the
samie length of time. and if the weight decrease the process i$
repeated until il remains constant. The following resuits were
obtained iii thi. way . Ail the materiais tested possessed the normal
arnount of minosture, andi the temperature %~as i8Q C.

Nature of ribre. Grat'i:y.
Raw Cotton.........................................1x.50

Cotton yarn ................................... x5
Combed wvool................................. x.30
Woolen yarn..................... ............ J 30
Glassw~ool ................................... 272
Heckled hemp ........................ ........ 1.48
Combeti China grass ....................... .... 1 52
China grass yarn.............................. 5.51

Linen yarn ................................... -o
jute yarn.. ............................... .. 148
Combed mohair.. ........................... 1.30
Raw French silk.............................. r.33
Scoureti French silk...........................1i.50
These figures show that the specific gravity of the vegetable

fibres varies froma 1.48 te 1.52. %çvhereas that of animal fibres is far
smaller. ranging frora 1.30 t101.34. Further experiments wvere made
with raw silk, soupieti silk (that is silk which hati lost 4 to 5 per
cent. of ils gums). boiled silk and weighted silk, in order to ascer-
tain tbe influence of weighting andi of coloring stuffs on the specific
gravity of fibres. In the first series the fibres were colorei %wit
différent dycs, ini the second they werc dyed onIy black.

FIRbT SURIES
Soupled silk;

Original lOSS, 4.33 percent........ .............. 1.33
W'eighted with tannin - increasýe. 47.28........ 1.37
Weighted with lin: increase. 71.10................. 1.94
WVeighted with tin andi tannin; increase. 32.82 ... 166

Scoured silk:
Original loss, 25.70 Per cent..................... 1.34
-.Veighted with tannin:- loss, 7.04.................... 1.37
Wveighted with tin:- increase, 58 64 ............... 2.0!

WVeighted with tin and tannin: increase. 32.82 .. .. 6

Trhe figures of specific gravity for the second series ran-for
souPlcd silk, 1-34. 1.39. 2.40. 1.43; for scoured silk, 1.34. 1.34. 215.60.

and 1.52. Tis shows. re.isÇ.ns Vgnon, that tannins add little 10

the specific gravity of silk, whereas mntallic salts exert a percepti-
bic influence in this respect.
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AMERICAN TEXTILE PATENTS.

Tbe follewving list et patenits granted by tbe Uniteil States
Patent Ottice for invention., relative tn te\tiies and te.le mnachin-
ery is, relporied for Titiz CANI %mN JOURNsAL oF FAwsîics by Glas-
ccck & Co ,) patent at torneys, WVashington, D C., et vAboîn printed
copies can be obtained for 25 cents each.

PATE~NTS GisANTEI' SINCE LAST ISSUE, DURING AUGtYST.

W Senior, et al, 'Manchester. England. mens for tastening
card clothing te flats of carding engines.

J K< Prector, Pbiladulphia. Pa., carding machine ring dotter
cylinder

B Il Gledhiill, Philadelphia. Pa., lomjacquard mecbanism.
1-l. B3eaumont and G. Wasliagton. Leeds, England, loom

pattern înccbanism.
'M T l3artelt, et al, Philadelphia. la., loom sbubtlc picking

mechanisni
F A Garnscy, Soutliborougb. Mass.. loom temple.
iFI Ha.rdwick-. Philàdelphia. lPa., wvoven fabric.
T IlaIton, P-hiladelpbia, l'a., jacquard apparatus for loonis.
W E Clarke. Kansas City, Me.. cloth measu-ing device.
Tr and J Seed, Preston, England, spinning aîid doubling ceps

of cotton.
W. W Gordon and T. F. Pye, Hartford, Conn.. feed alanm ior

carding machines.
W. R. Cartledge. Guelph. Canada, kniî fabric and method cf

and apparabus for producing saine.
S. lorton. Newv York,. N.Y., scani for cut knit goods.
E. Gessner, Aue, Gert-any, ring trame spindie

GK'ANTED DURING SqPT1.11ER.

G Lai eisbierc an.d G. Charatunt, Datille. France, fabric and
forniing samne

Lecaisne. Paris, France, circular k-niîting machine.
W. 1'. Kirkpatick, Arrowvsmitb, Ill., carpet leom shuible.
T. Sykes. lPhiladelphia. P'a., loni temple.
G 0~ D.:aper, Hupedale, Mlass., spindle bcaring adj ubt ng du-

% ce. slee-ve %hirl and load equalizer for spinning spindles.
C W K.îiglit. 1-lo)pedale. Masb, tbread ruceivur fur spînning

and twisting frames
J Il N,,rthvp. l..pedaile, Nlass.. luad equalizer for spinning

and twisting spindies.
j Plait. London. Eng., muthod of and mens fer manufacturing

card tectb
J Il «Morin, Wilk-insonville. Mass., boni shuttie.
W S Clark. Easton, Mass . sewing machine.
J_ H Way, Philadelphia. P'a., sewing machine.
G A. and G 0. Draper. Hopedale, Mass., cpinning tramne

separater
F. H. Lcwington. Burrillville. R I., spinnang mule abbachment.
R. H. Gledbill, Philadelphia. l'a.. boomn jacquard mechaniani.
J. Hill and E. Smith. Nelson-in-Mý\arsden, Engband, 10cm pat.

tern mechanism.
A H. Sutben, Necw York, fabric measuring and mnark-ing ma-

chine-.
R W. 'Watson, Preston, Enffland. speed regulating attacbment

for machines for mcasuring or pack-aging tabrics.

AUSTRALIAN WOOL.

Australasia stiil ovcrtops the test eft he world as a seurce
et 0cr wool supply The ce.tcnt te, %vhich it preponderates over
other districts grewving the fibre is in tact much larger than mnany
îvould imagine, the proportion being-Australian, 471 million lb.;
ether grewths. 67 r millions. Thue figures, bowever. do nlot Tep.
resent the comparative importance et Australia and the rest ot tbe
îvonld as wool-çegwing centres Tbey relier mainly te the enigin et
the -suppli.'s f.)rwaried te the English markect. It is well k-newn
that the bulk of t he South American weol goes direct te the Conti-
nent, and that a considerable proportion et other iveols now pro.
ceed direct te the districts et consumption Nevertbelcsthe share
taken hy Austrailia in tbe British wool supply is sufficiently striking,

remarks an English e\changc. 1- rom extremcly humblecbeginnings thec
Auitralasian wvool trade lias risen to a Ieading place among thegreat
productive industries ot the wvorld. The live stock wvbicbi accom-
panicd Capt. Philip (rom the shoresofEngland, te N'ew South 'Wales.
ini 1788. inClIided 29 sheep. In 1891, notwithstanding that the limits
of Nev South Wales had become restrictcd by thc crcation of Vic-
toria and Queensland into separate colonies, the number of sheep
wvas 61.831,416 This illustrates the suitability of a considerable
portion cf tbe land of the colony for pastoral purposes. Thecearlier
slîeep were cf an ordinary character. but the systematic importa-
tion ofstud sbeep bas donc mucbi te make the Australian animal equal
to any in the world for meat or for wool production. To Captain
Mdacarthur Iargcly belongs tbe credit cf cstablisbing the wool in-
dustry in New Soutb W~ales. With a vicw te improving the character
cf bie flocks, ho proctired from the Cape of Good Hope, at great cost
and trouble, a number of superior rams and ewcs. A happy cir-
cumstance occurrcd whicb favorcd bis enterprise: for bie bad the
good fortune te sectire possession cf tbïee rams and five ceves of
very fine Spanish breed. wbicb had been presented by the King cf
Spain te, the Dutcb Government. These animais, out ef a total of
twenty nine purchased at the Cape, arrived in Sy'dney inl 1797. and
wvere disposcd cf te varions breeders-. The importation of stud
sheep front toreign countries - notably France, Germany and
America-wvbich tvas continued for many years atter the super.
fine quality cf Australian wool bad been established in tbe mar-
k-ets ot the wvorld, practically ceascd even before importation
ivas legally prohibited; for il bad become apparent that the
fleece, instead of sbowving signs of deterioration under tbe influ-
ence ot the climate, bad on the wbole a tendency to icaprove.

It is now generally admitted that as far as tic fleece is con-
cerncd, tbe Australiar merino bas littie to gain by any further ad-
mixture cf European or American blood, but il is aIse admitted
that there is room for improvement in Uhc physique cf the animal.
To produce a larger carcase, witbout intertcring with the quality of
the fleece. many experimeï.ts have been made, but witbout rnuch
success. and it bas been tound that the cressing of noted breeds of
Englisb rais with Australian wes bus invariably resulted. after a
generation or two, in a deterioration cf the merino. Tbe breeding
of shecp for consumnption. and for Uhc salie et tbe wvool, bas there-
fore developed naturally it two distinct fields o! industry, each of
wbichbhas become developed on an extensive scale.

TREORY OF THE FORMATION OF ANILINE BLACK.

Aniline black is formed froin aniline by the abstraction of hy-
drogen This can be cffected by several exidizing agents-by the
oxides et cblorine, chromic acid. ferric salis. manganese peroxide.
etc. Chloric acid by itself does net. transtorin aniline iute black.
A solution et aniline chlorate may, in tact. be boiled witbout de-

copoiion ensuing But as seon as a drop ofacdoasml
quantity ot a metallic sait, wvhose chlorate is- easily dccomposed
(vanadium. ceriumn, copper, nianganese, iren), is added. black is
formed. Tbe cbloric acid is decomposed, and the combinations
resnlîing theretroni oxidize the aniline.

For a long time the presence et a supcroxidized mcmal was, on
the strcngtl, et Ligbtfoot's experiments, considered necessary for
thc formation et black. It wvas theught tbat tbe chlorate trans-
formed thc mctallic sait iet its highest oxide, wvhich in turn, bc-
coming 'nartly reduccd, oxidized the aniline. The metallic cemrbi-
nation would tben be again oxidizcd by the chlorate and se, on.
This tbeory bas been detended by several chemists, and more
particularly elaboratcd by Antony Guyard. Rosenstiehl, on the
contrary. bas proved tiat thîs view is erreneous, and that the task
et the metallic sait is rather tic decomposition et thc chleric acid.
Chlorine, and espccially the o\ides cf chlorine, firsi transform anli-
line int emeraldine, and ttuen inte black. He supplies in a series
ot essaya distinguished by thorcughness and acumen the undoubied
proot that black can bc obtained with tbc oxides et chlorine only,
%vibbout a trace of metal. Thc electrolytic experiments ot Coquil.
Ion and Goppelsroeder likewise show that even vdthout. the assist-
ance et a metal the formation cf black is possible.
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Should we, thierefore, conclude that thec theory based tapon the
action of a peroxidized metal is a'ntirely erroneotns? We donfot be-
lieve so, but think, on the contrary. that according to conditions
both react ions can occur al teriiatecly. W'hcn aniline is ox'id ized %vithf
cupric chloride and an insufficient quantity of chlorate, flic mix'ture
after the formation of blacks contains cuproas chloride.

Like the~ chlorate, aniline bichromate in a pure state is coin-
paratively stable, but if acid is added toa solution of tItis saIt, black
is formcd immediately TIhis occurs equally on tlic tissues and in
solutions On the principle, wiîthout acid no black, several metlîode
of forming resist pastes uinder aniline blnck, arc founded. The sys-
temt of Prud'homme is an application of this priticiple. Often a
distinction is .nade between aged black and direct black. This
might cause the impression that there is a difference in principle
bctween these twvo kinds of black But in our opinion tlic ageing
bas simply tlic abject ot alloving the oxidizing agent the requisite
time for acting ün the aniline The solution containing the sub-
stances required for forming the blacl: becomes more concentrated
by the evaporation of water. and the o\,idation proceeds gradually
in the fibre. The oxygen of the air appears ta play a part in this.
The ageing can be replaccd by an increase of tcmperature. Thus
Lightfoot's black and vanadium black arc developed in one to two
days by ageing, but can be produced in one or two minutes by
steaming.

VENTILATING APPARATUS.

For the removal of fouI aiè fromn rooms. of steamn from, dye.
houses, dust, etc, (rom factories. or for general purposes of venti.
lation, the Barney Ventilating Fan Company, of Boston, make th.
broad dlaimt of ha,ýing the most effective apparatus knoun to
science.

ELOGi. Vigtw. FACE Vîs..

As wvill bu seen by illustrations in this article and in their adver.
tisement. the Barncy Compound Ventilating '%Vheel is a scoop
%wheel, and is constructed in two sections, each section consist in, of
a suries of blades monnted ripon hubs at an angle ta the axis of the
hub. Nvjth the inner straight edge o! each blade lying in the plane of
the rear face of the section, and the outer curved edges forming the
front face Of the section. These two sections are united tapou a
common slaaft. wvitls the planes of their innser faces abutting, and the
outer ends of eacb blade secured ta a common peripheral central
ring. the concave muner surfaces afeach two alternate opposite front
and rear blades forming cliannels for the passage of air through the
wheel at an angle t0 the axis of the %vhuel, corresponding in degree
with the angle at which the blades cross the shtaft. The compound
'vheel in central cross section presenits an elliptical outlane.

WVhen this compound whcel is rotated, as the bladcs on the
front and rear faces of the wbeeî flare in opposite directions. those
on the front or feeding face wiIl draw the a.. into the wbeel. while
the blades on the rear or discbarging face w~ill beat away the sur-
rounding air and form a vacuuma at the rear of the wheel and in ad-
vance of the discharged column of air, thereby increasîng both the
volume and velocity of the column of air moved throigh the wheeî.
Another new and vaînable principle of this wbeel is the peculiar
formn and construction of the vital part of any air-maving wvheel,
viz., the blade. If svjll bu seen, b>' reference ta the cuts, ihat the

blade in application is rcversed (rom flic forin in general use; tlîat
is. tlic widest part of the blade 15 at thse centre of tise \,iiepl, \'herù
tlie speed is the slowest, and tiro uarrowest part at the l)eripliery.
wvhere il ;s flic fastest. and as this svbeel feeds (rout overy angle,
even at riglit angles ta its shaft. the air is drawn into it in a more
even volume, and %vhen under pre'ýsure tlic air is retaineI and does
not escape back tbrough lica centre, as is the case svith other fants
or %vbieels whose blades art flot constrsacted to meut the differt'nce
in velocity of blade between tbec centre and periphery. Thtis is
especially valuiable in blowing or e\liausting air uaider pressure
caused by friction, snch as drying wool. forcing air through long
dits, and like svork. Tire - end bucl<et." a pectiliarity of the blade
of the fans of some of aur competitors. is tlic cause for the larger
h.p. required to operate tbem, and its efficacy is in a large niea- tre
counteracted by tbe leakage o! air back througs the centre of their
fans %vhien under pressure. The Barnoy comround Ventilating
Wheel is constructed with a s'iev to service. made of tlae best arac-
rial tobe obtained. carefully adjtisted, balanced, and put together,
and fully guaranteed to be the best wvheel for moving large voluames
of air at the smallest outla), of power in the world. It as a nmodern
invention and the restait of years of observation, ex\periment. coin-
parison. and reflection.

Full particulars regarding sizes of wlbeels, prices. etc .can be
obtained by addressing the I3arncY Ventil-Ming Fan C54pny
Oliver street. Boston, Mass.

ABOUT BURRING.

A %vriter in an American paper gives tise (ollov<sng lwnts on t.he
removal of burrs, dirt, etc., from wvuol an preparing it for yarn.

The worst substances found in wool, and those that gave us
thse inost trouble, are flic burrs. seeds. etc., and we must get rid of
themt before wve attempt ta go any fterther in preparing to make
yarn. There are two methods now iu use. namely, by carboaazang
and by the burring machine. Each systemt has ils supporters. .and
sshoever uses tbe one .oudemnrs the other. bome say that barr.ng
breaks the staple, and oîbers say tîh t the chernicais injure tire wvoc,
and mal.e à muJre Iiffiu.ult tu card and spin. there as some truth in
the objections, but -,ýith aIl tbe improvemeuts in both systeans %%e
c.in, ýijLh rare, uvercume inust ut ite defects. 1 ie burrang machine
is the best ta use wben the burrs are large. but when tlie wools are
full of the smaller impurities. such as broken burrs, seedls, etc.ý the
chemical process is by fair superior, and by the use of the sanie, one
wiII secure much butter resuits, and if this is done properly. .e-,dy
wool cao bc used profitably. Wools that contain dyesîuff ampuri.
tics ought to be run through a good wvillow to get rid of lthe sanie.
Some of these machines that are in use to-day. do more injury tlaan
good, rolling the stock in such a manner that it is aîmost impossible
to straighten the fibres in the process of cardang ; see to at that
your machine does its svork properly. and you svill bave accom-
plished one gteat object for the tuccess of tuture operaions

In burring fine wvool. when the burrs are small, the guard must
be set very close, just s0 that they do flot tonrh, but if the wool is
coarse and bas large burrs clingin ,ta il, tire rollers must bc set a
little more open; one's judgment iF bore called into use, todetermine
%vhat the space must be. A few points where care must bu e.\er-
cised in the successful running of sucb machines the screen mnust
be kept cican, so that the dirt and othur foreign substances cao
pass îbrougb;- keep the burr cylinder dlean, for if it is not it svill
flot tales woal fromt tie main cylinder. and the machine svill roll up
the wvool until it stops, by not having an ourlet , bu careful to keep
the burrcr -mooth If wool flics out with the bures. one of two
things is %,rang; your plate over the top of the guard is not close
enongh. or your guard is. ruaning too fast

Tis Victoriaville. Qu)e., Furnature Nlanufacturang Co. have
been ancoiporated wvath a capital stock ot $zoooo.

H. & N. E. l{IA,ý1LTON, the Montreal dry goods merchiants.
are instituting an action for $5o.ooo against Bradsîreet's. on the
ground that îhuy were rated in the laîter's july book as baving no
capital. though in the one published in Nltreh their credit was
given as goad and tlacir capital stated to bu $75,000 to $100.000.
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cJ~i gn Tt1e &entres

M %NcitrsTrit -According to last reports, a notable feature of
the previous %veek had bccn the occurrence of the Oldham , wakes,"
during which, a period of tcndays, the mills stopped work. This im-
parted strengthi to the market, but whetlior of more than tcmporary
character remains to be seen. There lias been a graduai stvelling
of the demand for goods for the Eastern markets, whilst the ad-
vance in the c'Nchange in the early part of thie week improved the
offers in hand that hiad not then been negotiated. Crop reports
from ail Amierican points continue excellent. wvith the resuit that
prices of futures have tended dowvards. Though the movement
lias hitherto been only slighit. yet it is anticipated with some confi-
dence in certain circles that this wvili bc accelerated, owing ta the
desire of American dealers to seli the crop as soon as possible. in
thte conviction that the present wvill be the best prices. The trade
demand for cotton has been considerably larger than many people
anticipated, but this is easily explaincd by stating that observers
who expected ît to fali off du ring the holidays 'have simply missed
the time when'the falling.off really accurred. While cotton con-
tinues duil. it is pleasant to, record an improved feeling in botb the
cioth and yarn market. Yarn is s-x6d. per pound dearer in home
trade counts. This change is in a great measure the result of cur
tailed production. wvhich lias induced increased buying. Not oilly
bas the home trade been more active, but there bas been consider-
able buying for Bombay in 40's bundies The Continent bas also
contributed a moderate business in casl<s. Unfortunately, prices
are stili unremunerative Bolton counts are exceptionally dui In
cloth some business bas been donc for China for quick delivery in
shirtings. Dhooties have been in better demand. Bomba), and
Calcutta have also contributed ta the general buying. There has
also been increased activity in the Levant trade, wvhile Egyptian
business continues quiet, but healthy Stili, there is rauch ta bu
desired both as regards price and demand. Complaints deep and
loud -are nat yet banished fromt our Exchange 'Offers for mus
and jaconets are very unsatisfactory, and shirtings move slowly. A
slight improvement is reported by some sellersof printing cloths in the
volume o! trade at the low rates current. Fancy cloths command
littlu attention, and niakers find difficulty in keeping employcd.
Yarn continues steady without evidence of any increase o! demand.
The preparations fdr autunin and winter trades are rapidly being
pushed forward, and ful lnes o! autunin goods are in the ware-
bouses. In the mantle departments. the three-quarter length
jackets give every sign of popularity in mcdioni goods. and the
full-length mantde sceens to be ifonfmned cbiefly ta the higher grades.
It miay be taken for granted that velvet will be very extensîvely
used this season for every purpose ta wvhich it is adapted. and the
makers should do a very fair business.

BRADFOR.-The recently improved tane of the wvool market
here is fully maintained. Values of sanie special sorts are quietly
creeping upva£d, and although cansumners, delay buying as mucb
as possible, bath 'Merino and cross;bred tops are hardening in price.
1;pinners o! ail classes of yarns are gradually getting more business
as the arrangements af manufacturers, bath in this country and
abroad. for the coming spring became mare advanced. The market
is'in a very sensitive state, which mr!ies it e>xtremely susceptible ta
contradictory reports. wvhich are arriving every hour in reference ta
the interpretation o! the American tariff bill. In piece goads there
are rumnors of orders being placcd for America, both in dress goads
and wvorsted coatings. and there is no doubt that some manufactur.
ers are getting wvork for this market. Business in the wvarehouses
is quiet, a state of things wvhich is largely accounted for by the
wvretched wveather and the attendant disastrous consequences ta the
harvest, bath in this country and on the Conincnt. Although
there is decidedly mare talk o! bright goc'ds being required for the
next -ommer, and ane leading firm is reparted ta have already
made some considerable sales o! alpacas, I cannot hear o! any in-
creased güneral business in this class of goods. It seems likely, an
the othier hand. judging from some of the orders placed, that a nice

business wvilI bc donc for carly spring in smartly finishied mixture
cheviots and covert cloths Droché and jacquard in neat effects
stili see'n ta be in demand, and there is a tendcncy in the direction
of fancy crapzs.

Norri-,GiAM -Tlîere is little change ta report in the lace
trade. Neithier home nor Continental boyers show any disposition
ta place orders, and many manuifacturers are still engaged in the
preparatian o! patterns for the ensoing season. Good qualities a!
Valenciennes are inquired for yct. Orders for the Irish guipure
lace are small, and there is no improvement in the sale af common
caftan laces Stocks o! these goods arc. howvever, not large.
Orders for silk goods continue ta be placed with considerable
caution. The dernand for vei'ing and fali nets is !airly well sus-
mained Plain silk tulles are not mucli wanted. In the cotton net
trade demand for most qualities is inactive. and prîces arc without
quotable alteratian. The curtain department is stili depressed.
Orders for cottan yarns are given out slowly, and prices are very
low. Raw and spun silk nicets wvîtl a doîl demand. Hasiery
manufacturers are nat fully employed.

LEEDs.-A muchi larger volume of business bas been transacted
lately. and the atten(lance o! continental buyers bas been fairiy
satisfactory. From the home trade orders for immediate deiivery
are not easily obtained, but for next year London and mr %y pro-
vincial buyers are making preparations earlier than usuai. Tie
orders most freely placed are for better ciass serges in Oxford and
Cambridge mixtures and blacks. 0f coverts and check backs the
turnover wviIl, according ta presenit appearances. be a large anc.
There is na longer a luil in the wvorsted coating departmnent, so far
as the bomne trade.'s concerned, and produ<-ers of the higbest and
medium qualities have begun ta work avertime. Dress goods, cos-
tumes. and unions sell in fair lots, without change in quotations.
Some miscellaneous wvarehouse sales have taken place. which in-
cluded twist fancies, mixture diagonals, birdseye and hopsack
tweeds, and hairline and stripe trauserings, wvhich realized steady
prices. French orders placed for !ancy novelties %vere on a more
liberal scale than for niany m'-nths past. The Canadian demaz'd
shows less uncertainty nov than for several weeks past. There is
an average demand for blankets and rugs on foreîgn accaunt.

LEiCESTER.-The wool market is lhealthy. and a larger business
is being donc ait advanced quotations The consoimption is wvell
maintaincd. and ',pinners are naw free boyers ta the extent o! their
prospective reqoirements, but they are resisting ail efforts ta estab-
iish a further adlvance. Steplers are buying freely in country dis-
tricts; but, as a ruIe, ail choice lustre grades o! strength are diffi-
cuit ta secure on satisfactory ternis. The wvhole of the supplies '
skia wvools are cleared off as fast as they came ta hand at firmer
rates. while a healthy trade is doing in colonial at very flrm rates.
In the yarn market stocks are being rapidly clearedat firmer prices.
The hosicry trade is steadily impraving. Elastie wveb fabries seli
slowly. but cords, braids, beltings, and specialties are in active
dcmand.

HUnnIERSPrKL.-The market here is quiet. In mediumi and
better ciass !ancy wvorsteds, serges and vicunas there have nat been
many repeats received an %vinter account, but for spring good con-
firmations have came ta hand, and naw that the revised American
Tariff Bill bas become law, it is expected that it wvill give a sport ta
trade, and relieve the pressureon the home markets, and the export
trade wil benerit. The home trade sbawe but littie impravement.
As concerns low goads, business shows signs of impravement. WVin-
ter repeats have came in more freely. and spiý,ng confirmations are
above the average. The local wvool market is steady, and prices
firm.

]3ELFasT.-A mare confident tone pez-vades the linea market
geaeraily, and there bas been mare buying bath a! yarns and piece
gaods than for many weeks past. There bas, however. bcea no im-
provement in prices sa fart and the large transactions entered into
have been at the vcry easy rates o! the preceding week. Shipments
a! bleachied and finisiied lineas ta the United States are said ta be
increasing cansidcrably, but the American trade bas been so dui
for a long timne past that a very slight improvement is much tliought
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of. The horne trade continues steady, and a fair demand e.\ists for
most classes of household liinens, pawer.Ioomt dama4< goods. and,
ta a somcewhat maie limited extent, for fine band.loom (latmask
ciathl, and napkins. Hlandkerchieis are in somewlhat better reqîîcst;
production of the finer end is naw very much curtailed, and stocks
are being reduced very considerably.

KI(pDEIZiMtNSTRl.-Thie demand for I3russclc ccntinues ta be
Ianguid, and business iv bard ta do; but flie situation does not
grow wvarse. There are evcn faint sigus of impravement. Several
buyers have been visiting thermills. Opinion grows hapeful %vith. re-
gard ta the probable effect ai the American tariff on the Engiishà
carpet trade.

GLASGOW.-It is pleasant ta be able ta report a moclcrately
cheerful time in bath sections af the trade, althaugh the coal strike
stili thraws a cloud on the prospect. In the wholesale the diminu-'
tion in orders from the Scottish mnining districts is compensated
for by an improvement in other districts. The catton yrý a market
has been showing cansiderable impravement. and though large lots
are fiat yet cbanging bands, prices have stiffened in favar af hald.
ers af yarns, àsnd a more cheerful tone generally pervades the mar-
ket. There were large consigam-nts ai wvoal, and more than an
average attendance at thic wool sales held in Glasgow rccently. Tlic
prices ai half-bred and cheviot wools ai the best quality advanced
anather farthing per pound. and a full clearance of ail sorts wvas
effected at full rates. There wvas noa buying reported an behalf ai
the American market. Tweed manufacturers in the South of Scot-
land district are in an improved position during the past fortniglit
the improvement being mostiy due ta repeat orders for wvînter
goads Confirmation ai spring orders are stili slow, but the firmn
position ai the woal mnarkets is cxpected ta have a favorable eftect
very soon.

Dorwss.-Tbe market remnains firm. but is not at ail .. cîted.
The feeling ai confidence wvas strengthencd by the passige af the
American Tarifi Bill, but there wvas no excitement. The ccchange
baving stiflened makes Calcutta allers a shade tîrmer. Speculatian
having fortunately gone aut ai this market, thcre is none ai that
rush and unhcalthy excitement wvhich caused prices ta fluctuate
wiidly. Bcst firsts are quated at L12 7s. Gd. On the spot there is
a good deal at firmer prices. and the feeling is generai that for a
time prices are not ta be lawer. jute yarns are firm, but flot dearer.
Caps fetch 's. 3ý•d., and wvarps 's 4d. ta 's. 4 34/d. for common
8 IL For gaod the price is is. 6d. Fine (extra) 7 lb. are Is. 7d. ta
's. 7ý2d. Hessiaais are rather st-anger. and si/sd. is reiesed for

104Oz. 40 in. camman. Sacking and bagging are aiso, rather
stronger. with a better demand Flax is casier ta buy an the spot
Pernam D. is offered at C28 On the spot, and Riga at front /20 IOS

ta Éaz ta arrive There is, hawever, very littie business daing
WVmth clieap jute and very cheap cotton it is quite impossible ta get
up the prices for i v< yarr-, and if spindtes "are ta run the price ai
fla.- must fail. Flax and dry-spuns are %ilthout change. and are
rather more in demand. Wet-spuns are at the moment almost un-
saleable. Linens are in much better request. jute carpets are
stranger. The feeling grows that America wvill now boy mare ai
these osefol goods. The twine and cord trade is brisk, wîîh a
healthy demand. Arbroath. while stili ronning short time, is in
better heart, and the outloak is mare cheerful.

Lyoa-s -The dema.ad for siik yarns is flot of a lively character,
but prices are weil maintained. Cotton yarns do flot show much
turnover, and rates remain unaitered. As regards wool yarns. the
dcmand is flot strang enough ta give much satisfaction. Plain siiks
seil ta a moderat,, extent, but tlie languishing expert business bas
causei many lcoms ta cease working. and only black and same
dark colored bengalines furnish wvork In shot silks, shot sarsenets
and plain calored failles, a maderate amoont ai business is trans-
acted. B3roché sillîs have iess than an average sale. Ali-silk styles
are in some demind foi Paris cansomrptian, wv1Iist cotan or wooi-
mixed textures, which generaily seli ta a large extent for sbipping
purposes, are greatly neglected. and even the 10w rates do nat. at-
tract boyers. 'Mufflers and bandkerchieis continue ta fornish but a
smail number ai transactions. The ribbon business is better main-

taincd as far as tue nuimber ai transactions is concernýd. but pri,-es
arc altagether unsatisfactory for makeri. The raw% itk marlc'. bas
fêit the effect ai the ironger feeling in foreign markets, and. as a
requit. a i.arger business lias been donc in ail sortffogrèges at 11:ices
wlîich for sanie sorts show antr advance af as rm- i as two ta thre
francs per kilo, says the Dry Goods Eco,îotist. This better tcone is
the consequence ai the restiiflitiai ai boying for isnicrica an the
Yokohamna market Aiter aui entire s"ssoi ai purchases fram
liaid-to-motlîin tie "l,olîi-ka market jue -ican bouses seem ta
think that the tinie 'ias% corme for a mare active policy. and are gav-
erning t1icmselves accordiiigly. 'l'le present advaiîce is almost efl-
tirely tue ta the better feeling and the risc in Yokchama prices,
tagether with the higbier rate ai exclîange.

Mît ~. Thestrengtlîening ai priucs ini Japan liadded
strcngth ta raw -àlk prices in this market, and altbotigh business
bas not been very brisk the feeling among spinners is ane ai canfi-
dencp, as tbey know that the stand ta'cen lîcre prcviously lias found
an eho in the more active demand in other markiets. It is ex-
pected that order busines- for next spring goods will starn early
this season, as buyers' stocks within the iast x5 months have been
kept witbin to safe limits and 'viii need repliiisuing A good
business in raw silk in September is dlîerefore likeiy ta foiiow,
according ta spinners' ide-as. and \,;ill represent noi speculative
ptirchases, but manufactorers' actital needs Organzines and
weaving grèges are in regitiar demand.

ZURICIt -The news ai a quick settlement ai the tariff question
in .\merica has been very ivelome tu the Zurich mantilacturers,
wvho proiess ta sec in it the end ai the bad limes wvbich the Swiss
bilk industry bas seen in commun %vitlh others. Trhe chîange us aiso
mar<ed by ani increase in the business that us; doue tor America,
,,vhich, although smait at present, promises ta, develop m~ore fully
aiter the ncw t .riff becomes an actuai law. The numnber ai buycrs
in the market is fair. and whiie the flU season is flot officldlly open
its apprcach is being felt Buyers are looking for supplies ai goods
they may oe able ta secure at law figures. but the stiffenung ci( raw
siik quotations is likely ta render prices ai goods no longer weak.
Somne dcmand is reported for fancy taffetas, calored mecveilleux
aud surahis. The demnand for rawv silk is fair, but supplies are
rather scarce. the news ai the advance in Japan and the risc in the
e.s.cliange ta tbe Far East baving induced some af the bolders ta
asl, highier figores-which in the presenit temper af the market
practicaily means tai<ing the siik out ai the manl<et--Dry Goods
Econotiist.

CALAIS -Lace manolactorers in this historie tawn stili com-
piiin as ta the resoîts ai recent trade Unfavorable wcather para-
iyzed business during Joiy. and in addition there has been tbe
adverse effeet ai the crisis whicb overhangs commerce generaily ta
reckon wvith Almost every class of lace has thereiore been neglected.
and a number ai bo uses have curtailed their production. Besides.
WvC have been bet'veen the seasons, wvhen the trade shîp lies idle in
the doldrum-s. and progress is almost an impassibility. At suich a
poriod as that througb which %we bave just passed business is not
brilliant. There have. hawev zr. bocen a few exceptions, and amangsî
the laces for wvhich the demand bas been a litile more favorable may
be mentioned bourdons wvith a coarse foundation, wvbich continue
ta, hold the premier place in the small grop of articles sill
dcmnanded by consomers This success& onfortunatcly. is flot ac-
campanied by an impravement in prices, wvhich continue ta be
wreîchedly low.

PLAULN. SAxo,,Y -Bath Jonc auid July wvere good montbs for
the local trade, and ane înigbt bave fancied himself riglit in the
midst of ihe winter seasan, so. freeiy bave orders flawed in fram ail
parts. The Amnerican commissions placed at the beginning ai Jonc
wvere, as a rule, delivered during the same manth. and these con
signiments amoutited ta a substantial total The large Engiish
bouses have again sent tlîeir, hoyers ta aur market in arder ta, post
tbemsclves as ta the styles wvbich have a chance ai selling during
the approacbing season. Almost al ai them have leit fairly im-
. -rtant orders. South America bas aiso sent us a fair number ai
orders, especiai'iy for collars, the demand for whicii bas become
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calmer. Lately. however, local manufacturcrs have turned out

collars in fine black silk, which, of course. renders the article cx-
cessively dear It must be admittefi that it is very bcautiful anfi
seductive in appearance There is ground for the hope that in spite
of its high price fashion will favor the black silk.lacc collar Emi-
broidery on muslin in variou- styles. such au muslin and bobbin
tulle, înuslin and l3russcls tulle, silk tulle, gauze, etc.. will, it is ex-
pcîcd, sdil well.

CRrFrIL.-Tlierc is someimprovementin thedemand forgoods,
and wholcsale buyers are showing more willingness, but as far ns
manufacturers are concerned, this improvement is little fêît. Buy-
ers arc looking more for odd lots wbicb they can buy at a discount
than for regular goods, and as the market lias not yet been clcarcd
of old goods. job offerings are still sufficiently numerous to interferè
witlî tlîc demand for regialar goods. preventing also the placing o!
orders in advance. The demand for export is at presenit confîned
to the sill<s. for wbiclb tlîe rcqucst is fair. In other lines of goods
the e\port business bas flot yet startcd. but the prospect for a good
export dernand this season is good. English buyers are already
making enquiries wvlich tend to the supposition tbat their require-
ments wvill not be small. The settlement of the tariff question in
America is also likely to be followed by an improvement in the busi.
ness with the United States.

CALCUTTrA -A moderately large business in baled jute lias
been transacted in ranges of *crack" marks, the prire for wbich
is reported to be Rs 35-8 per bale, but at the close there ie no
longer any strong disposition to sell, as it is feared that the crop is
not entirely out of danger. For the fine marks, such as A. B. in
double trangle, the quotation at date is Rs 4o. The principal
mofuseil markets are firmi and any giving way in prices bas only
been in this bazaar and some mnarkets in which the jute bas been
coniing in wet. There is little change to record in the jute fabric
market since last report. Export business has been very quiet,
and corne orders corne in at rates wvbich sellers bore refuse to work
at. Re-sales of sugar bags have been done on the basis Of Rs. 26-8.
Cornsacks for the colonies were booked ait Rs. 27 for near and Rs.
26-8 for forward Country trade bas not sbown any improverncnt.
Altbougb speculators were on to work forward. milîs did not show
much inclination teo entertain business. Hessians are steady, Nvith
good dernand for clotb. Wheatbags and cottonpacks wvcrc placed
to a fair extent..

A BEAVER COLONY.

There are many kinds oi stock farrning in the world, but perbape
the strangest of aIl je the farrning of Canada's national animal in
McLean county. North Dakota. Indeed, the chie! industry of this
section is the beaver farming. The county couldn't be profitabl y
put to any other use. The soit is unproductive. In fact, it is the
sterile corners of Stevens, Mercer, I3urleigh and Sheridan counities,
and it is the srnallest county in the State. It bas but one town
Washburn, the county seat. The Missouri river runs along the
western border of the county, and innumerable strearns flow into it
from arnong the sterile bille to the north and east.

The banks of these strearns are fringed witb cottonwoods and
a species of elrn that lias a wvarped and stunted growtb. Tbes0

ernaîl strearns and the trees that grow along their batiks are the
valuable features of the beaver farrns. The former gîves the sby
animal concealment. and the latter gives it an opportunity to, de-
monstrate its woodlchopping abilities.

WVhite tbe wheat-grower in about every other county in tbe
State is crying ruin and deploring the low prices of wvbeat, the bea-
ver farmer of McLean county is enjoying birnself, and rolling up a
bank account tliat is in no way threatened by dry seasons, hail
storms. or a dernorali zed market. There is always a dernand for
beaver fur. and, for the good article, the price is always satisfactory
and unvarying. With $500 in bis pocket îvben he reaches 11cLean
county. a man establishes a beaver farmn that wvill. in two years,
pay birn fromn $5oo to $2,o0o annually He first purchases from
ton 50 flfteen acres o! land tbrougb wbich ruos a strearn. At apoint
where the strearn is narrow and the banks steep, a dam is built

This is quickly don, by felling a fcwv trecs across the bcd of the
streamn and filling it %vith dirt and stones In this way tlie water ie
licld back so that two or threc acres o! land is overtlowit.

Along the baîîks of the streani and arounid tht, - pond a fonce
of wire nettiîîg, fsom two tf tlîree ftct laigli, is built, inclosiaîg al
tlîe trees that can possibly be taken in " Thîis is for tlîe ptîrposc
of kceping the beavers on the farm of their owncrs Thîis plan is
gLr.erally successtul, but it is flot invariably sn. Nowv and then a
farmer luses a portion of bis colony tbat escapes up or dowvn the
stream by burrowing undcr tbe fence, but lic lias the chance of
getting some of lits neigbbor's animaIs. in tlîe saine way, and lie
makes no complaint. As a ruIe the beavers stay~ contentedly in
the inclosuire wlîcre they are placed To start witlî. a colony o!
twelve females and four maies is sufficicntly largu. The animale
are purcliased in the Saskatchecwan valley, 'Manitoba. whcrc they
are trapped. A colony of sixteen will cost $z6o Tlîey are placcd

.the ponds in the spring wlhen the wvater is higli, and aIl the
farmer bas to do is to keep bis dam and fences up, and pruvunt
bunters fromn killing the animais. The farmerc,.pcrience% but little
trouble witb poacliers. bowever, for it is generally understood tlîat
a man cauglit in thu act uf beaver huntung on landi that doesn't
belong to bîm is more hiable to get a bullet in bis skin tlîan lie is to
get a trial by jury.

It takes the animaIs but a short tirne to bucome accustornid to
their r.ow surroundings. In a few days they begin building their
buts o! rnud and sticks. Tbey wvork vigorously on the trees, and
sorne o! the emallest ones are gnawed off. Tbe fires year the
fariner receives no incorne. Tbe animaIs propagate rapidly, and
by faîl, in the second year. the colony bas largcly incrcased in
numbers.

Tbe fîrst two years on a bp.aver farma is a tedious existence.
The fararuer dividc3 bis time between caring for bis colony and
hunting. Upon the latter be depends principally for hie foo.
But little moaey is spent in the construttion of d i'elings. First,
an excavation of five or six feet deep is made in the ground, and
around tbis stakes are driven closely togtber. Wlien fixcd in tbe
ground tbey stand about six feet bigb. The taîl, strong poste are
set in tbe centre at ecd end, and runnîng frorn one to tbe other is
a ridge pole. Long poles are slanted from tbis pole over tbe ends
o! the surrounding stakes, projecting several incbes On tie roof
thus made square cakes of sod are laid, dirt is tien tirown oor it.
and the wbole is covered wvith sod. Around tbe outside dirt is
hcaped until tbe cnds o! the roof poles are covered. The wviole
affair. huom a distance, looks like a tent.shaped upheaval of tbe
ground. Tbe entrance is a square opening in une end. Altbougb
there je notbing attractive about tbe arcbitecture o! tbis abode, it
je a very com!ortable dwclîing. and protecte tbe occupant againes
the xvînter blizzards perfectly. Be4r skins and deer polis scattercd
over the floor, and pieces of rough furniture covered in tbe camec
way, add to the comfort of te domicile.

Tbe best of feeling usually existG between the residents of tbis
out-o!-the-xvay coxier. Tic farmers are, for the muet part. men
wbuse lives bave been passed on thSe western bunting grounds.
Tbey are hardy. slow.going men, wbo take kindly tu tbe herrnit life
that tbey live but, wvben the time cornes for selling the product of
their farie, tbey go down to Waslîburn and engage in a couple o!
weeks of bigh living tbat makes the good citizens tremble and the
saloon keepers srnile. They spend tbeir money like wvater, and, not
infrequently, go back to their farme witb crnpty pockets. Notwitb-
standing their rough waye, tbey are good-hearted, and tbey extend
the warmest bospitalit>- to a person who bappens to wvander arnong
tbern.

Tic butchering season begins tbe last o! October or the first c!
November If there are several farme on une etream, tbe farmer
whose*corral is nearcet the mouti of the strearn butcbers first.
Wben he bas finished tbe next une above birn beginc, and 50 on to
thc last !.-,rrner. Thc wvork begins by drawing off the ponde by tbe
mens of floodgates tiat are covcrcd wvith wvire nctting to prevent
the animaIs from passing tirougli Wbcn the rnud bouses of tbe
beavers are exposed, thc fariner goes from one to tie otier and taps
on tbernwit a club. Thc noise frightens the animaIs out From tie
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formation of lteir legs tncy are naturally slow runners. They ire
knock.knecd, and their hind legs are wide apart. Wlien tl'cy leave
the buts the> are quicl<ly dispatched with clubs. It requires but a
short lime to i<ill off the animais. When tbe colony is planted the
animais are brandcd, and at butcitcring limie these arc preserved
for brecding purposes. It is said of lte beaver that it lives, active
and vigorous, to the age of 5o years.

As soon as tite ldlling is finished, thu gates are closed and the
barn fiooded again. This is quic<ly done~ by lte opening of the
flood-gates in lthe dam above. The pelts are tal<en off and stretched
over formis made of '.ent clm strips. Tite fur side is on the insidc.
Saltpetre is rubbed into the flesh side of the skin and it is cxposed
to the atmospiere for two weeks, titen the pelts are packcd in hales
to bc talcen to die mark<et. The pelts are classed according to their
size and length of the fur. The poorest brings $r5, and from that
figure the price ranges upward 10 $25.

EARLY HISTQRY 0F LACE.

Lace, of ail the dry goods articles, bas of late assumned s0 many
beautiful forms and aîtained sucit a leading position for itself, that
a short review of its itory and stages of development will not only
bc inleresting, but useful, for ail who care to know sumetbing more
tban just thte value of the goods they handle. The difftculty is te
compress sucb a review into a limited -,-ce and fit il t0 the brief
time busy men can give to the malter, for lace is more artistic in
its nature and more historic in its surroundings thatx anything cIst
in tbe wvhole range of the dry goods trade.

According to the Dry Goods Eronornist's Parisian correspond-
ent, France is the premier country in titis trade, since Ibougit at
first sigitt titis may seemt a bold statement and visions miay arise of
Venice, I3russels and Iloniton for ruaI lace, and Nottinghtam. Plauen
and St Gall for machine-made. after aIl is said France has played
for centuries, and does play stili, lte first violin in thc international
band.

The bistory of lace and ênmbroidery goes back to the B3ook of
Exodus, and furtber stili, as no duubt tite Israeliles learned lte art
.from those great Egyptians, the, founders of the earliesl-known
civilization. Lt ten cornes tous through Greece, and first malces
its start in comparatively modern limes in the Dtalian seaboard
towns of Venice and Genea, in the %vell-l<no%ýn point de Venise and
point de Genes.

A pretty story is told of wbat first made the reputation of the
former. A Venetian sailor boy, in the sixteentit century, brought
home to bis love a tuft of lte lovely coral knowîî as Ilsiren lace."
Site was struckw~ith its beauty, and after many fruitless attempîs
succecded in producing an effect somewit resembling ber lover's
gift, andI. the legend continues, the delicale guipure, copied front
one of nature*- most beautifcl1 productions. struck wilh admiration
aIl wbo saw it and soon matIe tbe tour of Europe.

The naines of titree powerful monarcits are closely associated
wih this industry-Elizabeth. England's greal queen; Louis
XIV., France's most magnificent king. and tbe first Napoleon-all
of wvhom gave immense support, and spent much lime andI moncy
in encouraging its use andI manufacture.

AIl tbe portraits of the Queen of England show ber coverud
witb laces, and il is said over 3.000 dresses were left in her wvard-
robe at tbe time of bier tIentb. Site encouraged the industry by
every means in ber power, but, altitougit ail tbe gentlemen and
ladies of ber court were obliged to wvear most e\pensive laces, site
matIe very strict laws as la lte use of it by tbose in the lower ranlts.
Naving heard that some apprentice boys were wearing titeir linen
collars wiith a lace embroidery, sbe issued an edict Ibat tbe first
offender caugitt %vearing sucit luxuries 'xould bc publicly wvhipped.

As to le grand inonarquÉ, Louis XIV., volumes could be written
on the mole lace played at bis magnificent court at Versailles. One
fact only bave we place for here. Colbert, Louis' great financier,
having tried by evemy ineans ta stop the importation of Venîce andI
Gcnoa point laces, finally resolved to make a State affair of iî, and
establisied in z665, at tbe citatcau of Louray. near Alencon, tite
institution wçbich created lte nowv far-famed point d'Alencon. or
more fatniliarly, point de France.

Suiprise may bu expressed that the gruat soldier.eînperor
Napoluon 1. sitould bave deigned to givu attention to witat mîglit
well seemt an insignificant mattta to s0 great a conqueror. The
Revolution, whiich swept away s0 mucit, entircly destroyed tItis
Irade, an(' luring ten or twelve years the wbc..eo tiing disappeared.
first, because aIl business wvas impossible, antI secondly. e-,~
tbefriror was for Spartan simplicity in attire

As te Revolution waned, however, thte old valuable laces
began gradually te bu seen, andI Napolean made imnmense efforts to
resuscitate tite manufacture, and protected especîally Alencon,
Llrussels and Chantilly. With ail bis power, itowcvem. lie failed to
revive Valenciennes. On tbe occasion of bis marriage wvîth Marie
Louise of Austria, lie gave orders for more titan 1,oooo0o francs of
point laces, antI he wvas aiways proud of the taste and talent of
Frenclimcn in titis beautiful industry. That lie constantly liad it
in bis mind il proved by bis exclamation when lie first saiv Antwerp
catitedtal: -. IlNhy, it is as beautiful -as laàceVjork t '

The itistorical side of lace would not be complote wititout some
reference to a suitjcî il wiil ho difficuit for Amomîcans. humn under
the noblc device 1,ail men are born equaL t0 untlerstand andI ap.
preciate, and t!îat is lthe sumptuary laws. These oltI civilizations
wvere founded by military ch-efs, iings or nobles, wvbo by righî of
might iteltI possession not only of the lands, btît of the bodies and
souls, s0 to speak, of their vassais. as tbey were calietI. Vemy gra.
dually tIown tbe ages tbis yoke bas been alleviated, but in tite
Middie Ages, viben lace camnc int vogue, the sumptuary lws de-
cided what dmess eacit class in tbe social scale sitould atone wear,
and lace wvas for a long time a class distinction, just as a black coat
and kid gioves are more or less £0 now, wîth titis difference, that
transgression of the rule wvas ptoîsitabie by law.

Lace. by ils expense and style. wvas for long tite exclusive and
distinguishîng sîga of the arislocr.cy, andI it wvas very long before
tite gentry antI squires %were ailowrzd 10 wear it. Lt wvas considered
a revolulion wben the ricit bourgeois and bis wvife acquimed lthe riglit
to use it. Titis lasied down almost te our iinc, 'eben the Niottîng-
hamt stocking weaver inveated bis loomt to weave laces, andI tîte
great tIemocratic revolution of laces for everyone settled the question
forever.

ROBERT DucLos, a Montreal dry goods mercitant, il îrying t0
arrange an extension of lime wvith bis creditors His liabilities are

THtE price of linen ltreads. wviich wvas increased about io per
cent. last November. oxvisg Io the advancîng prces o! raw maierial.
bas now tIropped again 10 last year's level, owing 10 lte depression
in trade.

EnWARD SciiuLTzE, of lte firmof Edîvard Scbuitze,Sot & Co.,
Canadian agents of tite United States Feit Factomies, 'Montreai,
bas been creaîed a knight of thte Order of Francis josepht As
consu! for Austria Mr. Scitulîze bas donc mucit service in an
uinostenlatious wvay for lthe cor nlry be represents, and lthe itonor
conferred on it is torougitly deserved.

A MEETING Of lte creditors o! \Vill*tams, Greene & Rame, shirt
manufaclurers, Blerlin, Ont., wvas iteltI on the 21 uit., antI a state.
ment of thte company's affairs wvas madIe, showing titeir liabilities to
be about $125,000, antI assels $r66.ooo, a nominal surplus of $.t il-
ooo. It was poinled out titat lthe company itad paid out in wvages
antI expenses since coming te Berlin about $ioo,ooo a year. It had
started wvith i5o itands and now employed 300. Thte company's
tosses were no doubt due to ils business being spread over 100 large
an area. The assignee, E. R. C. Clarkson, asked on beitaîf of lthe
company a loan of $25.ooo without interest, Io ho* paid back in teo
years aI lte rate of $2,5o0 per year. As security they would give a
second morîgage on thte plant, there already being one mortgage
for $r5,oco, and aiso $25,00o Wortht of preferred stock in lthe coin-
pany. After consîderable discussion, a resolution wvas put asking
te town council la grant lte boan, but il met witit very ltte favor.

Tt is possible the company ivili continue, but in asmall] .-ay One
of lte members of lte firm titinis they will be ab!e to pay 60 cents
on lte $i.
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The R. Forbes Co.
~ý Màgssuraicturcra of

For Hloàiery ana~ other work

jW10 Gmierai -dgenrie:

NEW YORK, 109 Liberty St.
PHILADELPHIA, 2035 N. Front Street

CHICAGO, 218 Lake Street MiNfNEAPOLIS, 210 S. T-hird .Street

WILLIAM OPLAB & 00.
MartuIÛcturOPs of l klnds of

Hackle, Ciii, Comnb and Card Pins, Pieker Teeth, Needie
Pointed Card Clothing in Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
HiaenIes, (lit and]Wc Cùmba mrade and] » :ied a1so R,,pe Mlak-rs* Pins, Piclccr Pins Specia

Springs. I.om and Shotte Springs, English Cast-.Sîol ire. Cotton 1landing and rteral Miill Furnishings

Bloomfleld Avenue ana Morris CanaL, NEWARKX, 1. 3.

zeabllabod 1848.

A. EIOKHOFF
M.%anufà,etorer and D'ealer in

Hfatters'. Furriers, Tailors'.
Glovers' and Shirt Cutters'

KNIVES AND SCISSORS.
i<nist f.e sali kin-1s - f h..sieý,%sdaw5y' o.n ha--l and

waAil klnJt Ali cs;icry grsubd
and] repàiîtJ.

No. 381. BROOME, STRBET,
M,:woeu Broadway =~4 Bo-wery.

NIEW YOIRK CITY

MILL AND PLANT
FOR SALE

Yh acn pannes. a.nd the inily fle sf the,
coropany wkih anT cme..in tre ot'rdr-
]&S r.a. an'] in 7n."re we liaw àýdr-ist.

rni revars lew as.4 in àý--0 co.n.lien i.e.
Ionrcôine. lias 8% %W. mlVi Mill -1 it .1.1 in

th NatimeN y<r.V nres %%" ivll .,ul-'y ail iïntrc-
matv.n en appl<, k 'n.«

THE~ YARMIOUTH I1CERY Mil. aI,

regptilOu*. Mrdmars Copyrigbi.3
'Zd abol ?S gstcerod Twcty.s 7"» ex-
poerlnmo W. tp.r hur vatoD: £am 80

fi. k. IL.LSON .& Co x1corsms.
0P9. L'.&: ro.. WA84hiNCTOH, 0.0.

ROTHSCHILD BIIOS. & CO.
and Iiporters

BUT TONS.

zz.

r, d' J. la Vk.ç.lrs rance
si & ij Frent Si. Est Tenta.

I Now eu Iiatyuare
j colis and mean

lu, -vlran d
flzotag by U.,;ng a

MORSE 'AL YE
RESEA TINO
MA CHINE

- - and rerdcing yotlt
'ýtan valves in

sendycu a mackine
sub>cct go thirry

Iry trial.
Totusands of r maj chints in Use.

IUUIANCE WolKs

Montreal, Que.

VERY COMMENENT.

PENCIL
POOKETS_

to hold Pencils, Pens,
&c., ini the vest pocket.
in Plain Leather, CaIf,
RuSSia and Morocco
Leather. Light & Pliable

Prices-lO, 15, 20 cts.
each.

£rScnt by mail nt abosoe priccir.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Statlorgers Ilank Ilook s Malers

."il Irrnters

1755-1757 Notne Dame st., Monitreal

WILLIS & CO.
1,824 Fotre Darne St. (near MeGIil)

MONTREAL
The Leading American and

Le*ding Canadian

PIANOS...
PARLOR~ MRANS
CHURCH and CHAPEL ORGANS
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D Mitchell is now operating the 'Marmora, ont. * oolen milli

The Valley Wooien ilîs, Southamnpton. N.S.. report trade
good.

The fiax miii at Floradale, Ontî . is now in operation. and fiax
is cozning in quickly.

Tire Cornwall. Ont . 'Manufacturing Co.'s wvoolcn mili is now
running but nlot to its full capacity.

B F. Brook & Son, of the Listowel, Ont.. woolcn factory. are
busy on tweeds, flannels, blankets. etc.

A large No. thcy duple.\ pump bas been put in at the Montreai
Cotton Co.'s mills ai Valleyfield, Que.

The St. Croix Miii, St. Stephien, N.B., has just sbipped a
cargo of Canton flanneis direct to Sliangliai.

1Magog. Que., Cotton and Print W'orks wvere closed down a
short time for repairs. but are now running again.

Mrs. Scbofield, vaife of Jonathan Schofitid. ul the Oshawa,
Ont., }Cnitting Milis, dieu bost month, much reç"r.*tted.

Ceo. D. Forbes. svoolen manufacturer. Puslinch. Ont., bas
been elc:ed h member of the Toronto Board of Tradc.

The 'Montreal Siik Milis. whic h were burned out last May. are
again in running order wvîtb sorte new iproved machiner)%

The proprietors of the Woodstock. N.B.. wvoolen milis have
just gone int the manufacture of horse spreads and camp spreadis.

Newvlands & Co , of the Plush Works. Gaît . are crowvded .-jth
orders, and their hands bave been working overtime for some
weeks.

The output of the Waterloo, Que.. Enitting Co. bas been con-
siderably increased by the addition of a large amouint of modern
machinery.

The Rosamond WVoolen Co.. Almonte. Ont., are being supphced
with a complete systemn of pumpsvalves. pipes. etc_.. b>, the Nvrthcy
Co., Toronto.

Hcwso-i Bros. ia'-e thorougbly overhauied and refitted the
People s 'M lls. Durham, tint.. aud wvill continue to carry on ail
kinds of custorn work.

The Vienna. Ont., woolcn mîlis are bard at work on a large
order fromn Manitoba. bincc rebuitding the tnxlls theit irade bas
been much extended.

Thame-ford. Ont.. fias miii bas resumed opcrations. The
product Of 4oo acres bas becu dclivered at the miii wçithin the iast
two or threc weclcs.

Listowel, Ont., fias n.ill is in full blast It had to cl-se down
for a lime on account of tht dry weather,which rendered the fiax
unsuitable for scutching

T. H WVatchor.. last month gave up the Durham. Ont.. wsoolen
niiis. and J. A. Ilunter has n.nw 1--isd them aud wiil continuecoper-
atiug thcm on the old uines

esr.Eby. Cailmes. Mcliride & Co. have formed themeives
int a ccmpany for the manufacture of gloes.ich industry the:
will carry on in B3erlin. Ont.

Galbraith & Ce.. Losierv manufacturers. Guelph. -.,«o made
comp1'->mise uitb their crediters a short ltime ago at 5o cents on
the dollar. have now assigned.

A bold act was performed by a) youîful brigand in 'Montreal
the other day. The drivers of the Doeminion Transport Cempany.
who bav-e been carting bales of cotion te the milis nt FIochbelasa.
bad been annoyed for saime days by boiys tbrow6ing sioncs at them.
But thie day the anucayance came t0 a climax. One of the imps
zusbed ont wiîh a bumning stick in h~i% baud andi set tire to a load o!
cotton. The blarinz l.sad could not bc stopped tili it gzot down the
bill to Notre Damec -treet. svherc it ws sas'ed. after damage to the
extent of $200 had been donc. The incipieînt A'narcbist mnade good
bis escape.

A large quantity o! flax is niosing tosçard tuer iii iii at Atwood.
Ont.. and it is estimiatcd that about 2oo tous more' %%iIi be manufac-
tured titis year titan ist.

A recent numberof the Capiada Gaz.-Il, contains the' prom..,tioît
o! W. D. MecLaren. o! the J & C Nlclaren I3elting Ce.. Montreval.
from tbe rank of quartermaster to titat of captain iii tht' whtl Fu.
siiiers.

Granby, Que.. rubber factory iîad to close dowvn for a few days
hast montit owiug te the breaking down o: a large ctigine. at a time
wliten, oiuing to the drought. suffictent n~ater-puoser %%a not avati.
able,

John Taylor, who put in the firsî coiored cotton hooams iii tue
Canada Cotton Milis, Cornwall. and wiio nas occuiîied as a ioom
tiser in Cornwall for several yearzi. died lasi monti at the agV of ie.'
Yeats.

The Nurthey Co. (Ltd). Toronto. have put in at the 'Mont-
morency. Que.. Cotton Co.'s mi'. an underwritur pLimp witit a
capacity o! x.ooo gais. per minute, and a triplex pou~er pump) for
boiier feed.

H-. 1-. Spencer. said to be the first importer o! othoa
sheep in Canada. died in Brookiu Ont . re-centiy. aged 63 lie
t'as borr. in Dorsetshire. Euglaud, and came to Caniada witit his
parents in iS3z.

Craig's bat !actori at Truro was destroycd by fire the other
day The loss is hcavy. and severaI hands are thrown out of em-
ployment. Eheven Years ago this factory was burned Tliere :s anu
insurance of $5.250.

J. Ironside Thompson. Toronto. agent for set'eral weli known
Luropean firms. nas on a trip tu Niuntreai and vicinît> this mt-nth.
and gave our office a cali. He reports business slow, but with a
tendency te improve.

N. Eý Brais, shirt and colhar manufacturvr. Lemoine stret.
Muntreal. bas assigned to Ixent & rurcjttc, witl fiabiîtties ot about
$24.ooo. The promoter of the factory was formerly a partner of the
firn of! Gluver & Brais, ý%hvle.alc men s fur a.r.htngs.

A fcsn da)s ago, the Muntreai Cutiun ý..u. b Uiub, % ,,lleicàu.
bheld a picnic at Bisson Point. The pizcniclkers. drove out to tbe
Pi>jt in tht aftern-azmn. an 1 alter danr-n,. gý 4--ý and refrcsimuliîs
bad been induhged in. returncd bighl> plcabed tvith tliett trip' ab",&.
9 o"clock

The Canada Colored Cotton Co 's milis at lml.,.~lj
have been closed do-. r for some necks, rc viented r.' tlt' *VtLL s
About 35o bauds are employed full time. but on a er Mc -nt
reduction of ss'ages. At first trouble was anticipated sçitiî the'
sveavers. but tbey tbougbî better of it anI wcnt ta wvork

A disasîrous tire occurr-d on :Sunday nîornin.g. the 9tli inst..
in the woulen miii owned ')y McKay & Brine. ?tntigonish. N S,
Tht lire oriinaeti nt the enginc h.o-use and %vacs ftrst disctoe rea
about six oclncc. The alarm st-as gîsen, but tt w.e, soon sccn ibat
the building 'vas docmed. Had there licen any winfd bh.,%uing the
adjoining saw miii. owned by John McDonal1. svoýuid have lten in
grea:. danger. As it svas. the fire was canfined te, &ne w.x.lcn miii.
wbicb 'vas compc..Jy guttez], and oniy the front svai! is n.,w stand-
ing. Ail tht macbinery mras destroyed. and the loiss 'iii bc a scrmous
ont buîh tu the cntrprising owncrs ani the %,ommunit>. a targe
part of thp business donc by the miii being cutcm carding and fulli.
ing. The ioss is estimated at SixR.ooo. insuranct- about Sno.~
The tiectric ligbht, which illuminates a number of tht-se . was
run by tht miii engine. The stores 'vert in semi-.larknc--s. and the
tire st a rlioom ovcr the commu.nity in more ways than One. It
bas been sugrgested, says a correspondent that as an induccmrnt te
the tirrn tco rebuiid the tôwvn council shculd offcr them exemption
from taxation for a ftw v-ents. zlntigoni.sb %bould certainit' en-
courage an Endustzy tvhicb is sucb a benefit te the whelecom
munity in every 'vay possible

TiiE assets o! A. Tangua>', dry goods rnerchant. Qîee.wbo
!aili a short time since, bave lx-en !otund ta be cx. ce>mp(oSt-d
o!$uS4,ooo value of stock and $.ob.lcdlsTht liabilitie arc
so-ncwbat larger.
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TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Second Hiand) C.ARD CLOTHIN G stocEn intLOW

ApronBufod SurfaceCondenserL Plain&Grooved

Oak-Tanned and White Beltlug
Cotton Banding, Rim Spindle afld Braided

Shutties, Plekers, Heddies, Harness
* Patent Frames, GENERAL FURNISHINGS

1.ý 'English Sales Attended.
ROBT. S. FRASER

S ST.EELEŽT ST2., OTREL

BARNE! VENTILATinU FAN Cu@
Ventitating Engineers

and Experts in Textile Manufactories
!'!cVACTJRRSOF

BARNEY'S COMPOUND VENTILATINO WHEEL
Prompt Delivery, and no Customs Duties.

MAVAT 's A, 's.FZtT

Manvillo e IFl ~UulSon ieUvrn
54 Oliver St., BOSTON, Mass., U.S.A.

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
Notions for Condenser Cards

Imm Are in, successefilZ operatfon on ale gradles of stock. bel» g geiberally
atloptcd becaruse tliey change ravdling andi spilinb>g

roomts for Met better.

JOiMIS UDk.Or Cotton and Woolen MachineryWve niantiacture Barkerst Patent %ioiseXcas»
Fag.t.rnnng floffinZ Comb ~ Seconzd and SomYerset Strpets, PHILADELPH lA, Pa.

PARIS FASHIONS-
The' nieninR of ';eptember is br.nging forth a great many

r- 1 1,-irt %mir'ne rnth The' skrt a gcod-t is a %vib sder
r, -u-t.! the' i. -tiýmr tban ihf'st' -A last se-;ason. and quate .gzaca the' ap
1--ra.nct' of a crinoline beang worn undcrnuath It is t be h.oped
that this inn-,%atacn v'ill not be more~ %uecesful than last year-
Therc is. h ettver. very litil, chance of the' Parisians adc-pting the:
crinoline:; thty haveL tona xnuh go-od taste.

Cloth. then, is de r&ýucarr for the prescrit. andI nothing is more
l'coming or more elegant. Here i% a inodel ina violut-rea] vood

vi.'.e. bcaue 1 is the' color of tht eao. though later on v s-hall
sec the' nevi grt-en s'hade. laiender. grey. mauve and daricest rose.
The' sk1irt is quite plain. and.round the bottom. one' inch from the'
&ýge. i- a narrctlv baQnd of black atrachan. The' badice enters the'
skirt. andis laight itting. It has an îmtccmrnof thieck blacl, silk
guipure at the' bust. bâcl, and front -dovir. the' front a band ef as-
trachan. rnunti tht: %çist a nawrov band of b1ack saîtin1 nhbý-n is
f.astzncd %vith a -mail l h< boyv in the: centre. collar in cloth. fas-
tentd on the ý.i!e týth a a-mall black ch.'au .~ bat ina blacl, felt. a
kir,i of t'r.urnesi Up ail ro>und utith violett <oit. This i% enm-
lr'xdoere' i:h black ba in a Greeic patterri. At the' back to the'
ni:'i,- a plume <'f M.'iak c<eek*s feathers.

1 h.r se-n -t izrei manv clottat. saul'nhet 'pn<.p.*-s irodc.x. and
issxc hat these %vil 1,,- much worn. Therc areN.hader, an bine.

green. T<ns:'ia marint. anei crt-'ev 'dinde in brovin from clark to iight.'
ina xhort. ther the' ia:tcn.l blkU. cotten. or %t-ooleri. the' shades,
1 have alrtadv y's' fin th*"e columrna alivayz; predtominatc,
Th-~ ,vy- ed railze is cir ahn.the' bs.dicds resembIhng shDrt

jce..Tht: grand dchie l% tca be tise eds.zqsi. er L:oui-. XVIjcet
furni-,.het %vith t'l-1 jewvel't bu1ttcs.. F'or drcssy viet this jackect
%%ill le in ,dsn(rtp. uh plain r-Uic rt. the' vtlvet being ira

old Pompadour dest.-ns For day -wear %v have the beautitul
straped chs,:e veivets. The5e have the m9st exquisite lit tie vest> in
the' shade of ont' of the' ligbtest stripes. Other corsages have one'
large picat back and front. with a riecidlet and einiua', ina gros grain.

This 1asýhiun, huwt't'er, as ad,'pied more m serges',Manv Af the'
autumn tissues bave a rugged appearance and are -piushv - The'
makaing up of these materials will aiso bc simple Tîjat is to say.
tht' corsage3 are plctated at the' back and the' front. and draped to
the' side. the: pleats being fastencxl down Nwith a buckle This style
is very bcvsming to slim people

Ina xnilincry, the' nev tialcaux shapes. ina two c,,lorz. are
becoming very popular. There are <t'y, if any, black or grey <cît
liats seen. The' majority are ina moidore d<'re, or golden broewn. and
se-me have a black brim, Green and broivn sem to l'e the' two
colors ta put teg-ether. or ta -ar. as thty say in France Dotes
are assnming- enorrnous dimensions. and sometimes ferm the' sole
trimming I s;av a large brownr velvet bat. vâth a fly bow of grcen
gros grain. twith frayed-out plur-b of a daricer shade clown the' centre
of each loop. This bow bad about seven long wide le-cps. vhich
s-cred e-ver the' hat likc an enormous iriseet. .Amorgst the' latest
novelties in bat oinaments art' plumes of black and brawn and clark
bine coclc's feathers. They are c.'chibited on ail] the' nevi bats. Ina
faet. ail s.orts of fancy plumnale takec tht' place o! ostrich plumes, It
remains to bce seen wht'ther this terideney uiii continue, or vhether
it is only an anaumn fad. Aigrettes. althouizh more fashi.'nablc
thnn et-er. bave takc- a totaliv difierent formn Thcy are as Mhb as
formneriy. but very fnll. anad curled gracelnily uncler - -Anctirmeýs in
two. sometimes in tbrce rls 'lie efifeet is ver>' gracclul. and
looks vieil again-t tht' velvet plusb and feIt.

A,%s I have said befare brawri la tht' ce-ler in bats. and w'iii be
much vornm throughout the' autnmn in wxoie costumes for ever>'-
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day wear. The look-out for the furriers is excellent, It is evident
even at ibis early date tbat furs will be in 0 reat request. Milliners
are already maldng good use of it round bonnets in knot bows or
twisted loops.

Collars with two or three capes have already put in their ap-
pearance. They are nearly aIl in covert cloth, mastic color or
beige.

The attempt mnade to introduce the double sl<irt does not seem
to take ; in shoit, no one will wear themn. The nearest approach to
them wvas a slcirt I saw yesterday in dark rosc.colored cloth, on
wbich two bands of cloth in light rose color placed close together
passed round the bottom, and went up one side, thus forming or
giving the appearance of a double skirt. The corsage of this dress
was a casaque, in dark color, the revers, pockets, etc., being in a
light shade. The only graceful model in double skirts which seems
likely to succeed is draped up on one side only. towards the front,
with chou bow over another skirt, very like the dress worn by Mar-
guerite in 'lFaust." It is not new, of course, but it is pretty anc!
graceful. and therefore likely to take.

The season for white ginves is over. They are replaced by
demi &~intes, greys, browns, pale reds, and later on tbe brick-red
Russian glove will be, fashionable.

Some pretty. new unclerskirts are being shown at the Bon
Marché. Some are in plain black sillc, andi others in checks. The
novelty is in the shape, wbich is exactly like a bell, tbe fulness
being round the battom. The effect is in the cut, as tbey have
neither steels nor thick stiff linings.

Lastly, skirt!» are al' short. andi we are to bave no strings to
our bonnets.

NEW ANILINE COLORS.

Direct Dee,6 Black ', and Direct Blue.Black B.-Both these
colors dye cotton a gooti blackin one bath. The former dyes a coal
black shade, and tbe latter a blue-black. Bath products are ofgreat
fastness to acid, alkali, ircning andi rubbing, also fairly fast to per-
spiration. The shades dyed are even, andi resist the ligbt better
than logwood blacks. These new blacks will no doubt before long
replace logtvood. also other aniline blacks, io the market, that have
te be, diazotizad. Mixed goods cait also be dycti witb these new
blacks.

Brilliant CrOcine 31B.-This is a ne-,& andi very brigbt scarlet.
suitable for wool, cotton, or paper.

Fast Red N/S.-This color is for wool only, and dyes a bluish full
shatie, specially suited for piece goods, as the color takes on very
level.

Orar.ge TJA.-This is a new color, specially suited for haîf
woclen goods or haîf silk, and! dyes in one bath with conîmon sait.

Chicag-o Blue B and R.-These blues are suited for cotton only.
andi dye in one bath with common sait.

The above colora; are manufactured by the Farbenfabriken Vcrm
Frieder Bayer Company, Elberfeld, anc! are handied by the
Dominion Dyewocd anti Chemical Company, Toronto.

ROBER & JOOINob. dry goods. Montreal, have assigned. Lia-
bilities $2o,0c0.

RoLrA.Ns FREREs, furniture inanufacturers, Montrea!, have
entered a suit for damages against the G.T.R. andi the Shedden
Co.. general forwa.-rders. for $î5.occ, each. The plaintiffs
dlaim th.it the latter. by permission of the G.T.R.. pcstec!antc
to tb éffect.that certain bigh rates.were te be cbarged tbem, and!
that this injurec! their business.

A MET1rNG cf the creditors of James Eaton & Co.. the Toronto
dry goods merchants. %çho becaîne insolvent a short time ago, %=s
held on the 2.4th inst. A representative of the tirai, who bac! been
in Englanti endeavoring tc, malte arrangements with the creditors
there, stated he had been unsuccessful in bis efforts, anc! that he
couIc! not therefore mah-e any citer. It wvas consequently decided
te dispose o! the entire stock and good will of the business by tender.
The stockt was valued at about $33.528; the shop furniture, etc., at
$3.927; horses, w-agons. etc., $1,504; total about $,38.960, which
was zold ta Chas. S. Botsford at 657 cents on the dollar.

ANOTiiER dry goods assignment is that of J. B3. Graham. Tren-
ton, Ont. Liabilities, $12,000.

J. J. CRa & Co. have just established a laundry in Montreal,
to be knowvn as the Victoria Laundry. They have put in a well-
equipped plant.

AuGusTi LABELLE, dry gOodS, St. HIenri, Montreal, has assigned
to C. Desmarteau. He has failed twvice before, once in t885 with
liabilities of $19.000, and again in 1891 with liabilities of $iî,o..

TORONTO MARKETS.

TORONTO, Sept. 25. 1894.
WooL.-Some SMall lots of fleece have cxclianged hands this

wveek at 17 to i8c. for select combirîg, and! 19 tO 20C. for clothing.
In pulled %vools there is little or no onovement. The milis are îlot
taking stock from merchants, anc! no buyers have been on the street
for the last several days. NVe hear of some shipments of pulled
wools now on their way to Toronto from Cleveland, Ohio. DurioR
the week the wnrehouse of one large Toronto niercbant bas re.
ceived large quantities of Manitoba fleece wool.

CHEMIOALS AND DYESTUFFS.

Several of the milis having started to run full time, the demand
for chemnicals and! dyestuffs bas improved. Sicily sumac is sotte-
what firmer. Cocoanut oil is higher and likely to be dearer.
Castor oil is better and! quotations fror» Calcutta are higher.
Bleaching powder .................. $ 2 00 to $ 2 10
Bicarb Soda .......................... 2 25 2 35
Sal soda ............................ 0o70 0 75
Carbolic acid, i lb. bottles .............. O0 25 0 o30
Caustic soda, 6o O ............... 2 30 2 50
Caustic soda, 7o0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 6o 2 75
Chlorate oi potash.....................O 08 " 0 20
Alum.......................... ....... i4o 1 50
Copperas.............................. 070 0 75
Sulphur flour.......................... 1 75 2 00
Suiphur roîll.......................... 2 00 2 10
Sulphate of copper...................... 4 00 " oo0
WVhite sugar of la!.....................o0 079 o 0O85
Bich. potasb .......................... o zo o 12
Sumac. Sicily, per ton ................... 70 00~ 75 00
Soda asb, 48 0 t058 0......................1 25 1 50
Chip logwvood ........................... 200 2 10
Castor oil..............................o0 o6Jý 0 07
Cocoantit oil ............... 063 OGZ 07

AU LPBTZN a C-OUr-lT
.122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK

Ohe6mica1B An1 l IDYeOt.i.
ANILINE COLORS 0F EVERY KINO

SPECOILMS:fg Such as DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE

1si br:for oolBLUE, GREEN, YELLOW, etc.
Also CAUSTIC POTASU FOR WOOL SCOURING

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents - - HAMILTON, Ont
]NGLISHNIAN, now residing in United States tboroughly practical in bte

manfacureofMareilescrochets, Mticheline qulsand Turkcy red

fflinst ex ence, or would superntcnd new place in a stock company, if
compnsa Mo Issatisfaccory. No objection ta any location, atnd is willin to

Icarn lnexpehiencted help aitd guarantc better results titan any ciber manusac-
turcd fabnics. Address P.0. Box 267. tleverly. Nevr jersey, UJ.S.A.

"'~B" Province mfill--a piece seeer and n-ender.
Nonbuîrs-clssbndneed aply. Go cige w il be pald. Ad-

dress Box z, jovExSýL ou' Futtuca, Fraser Builditig, ontrcal
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J. «lI.tz 'to$-rz clotlting store in Victoria, B.C . bas been
damaged by fitu. the cause of which is unl<nown. Loss, $16.000.
Insuredl for $io.ooo

A. H. Las-.AGE. dry goods, 'Montreal, lias assigned en demand
of W Agnew & Co. Liabilities, $33.500. Principal creditcrs:
Daine Lesage, $22.000. Thibaudeau I3ros & CO , $2,280, Masson

$3,59(1. I e Credit Foncier, $1,546; L. Bulanger. $i,5oo .
and NMllib & (>alt,$&e

o)xE of the curiositbes of Paris at prescnt is an e\position of
sand carpcts.'l by nocans of which. the %vorl<s and designs of

painters and othe.rs are reproduced The - sand carpet"- specialist
i; a F]emish wvomani, Mme. Van Denys, %who eàecutcs lier wvor ini
public. In the hall in wçhicli she worlks, and cnclosed by a ligbt
railing. are a i;tries of unormous - carpets - in line. scime of whichi
represent M. Carnot, the late president of lte republic; the
-Angelus.- by Millet -, a chaste Susannabathing in a pond near a

modern village. lool<ed uipon by the two eidtrs. and a portrait of
the li-mperor ot Russia. Though marvelously I ike carpets. the
composition,; ire entirely of sand. The Ficmish " carpet * manu-
facturer secured hcr idea fromn the sand strewn by ber daily upon
the tloor of ber !ather's tavera. The idea came to ber that it
w~ould improv'e the appearance o! the floor il colored sands

weeustd in the formation of flovers and other designs. Successful
at this. she copied the %çorks of the old masters fromn engravings.
and in si\ years'tinte. unaided by a ny teacher. site became able to
execute the carpets notw exhibited by ber. Standing at a table.
%vith 1 ur colored sands within easy reach. Mme V'an Denys cc
cutes hoe aost difficuit wvork %with dexter ity. The colored sands,
sixty in number. are on graded shelves. A coat of black sand is
first placed on thse table, and then a little green sand is allowed te,
filter front the band of the - -veaver." and in less lime tban il takes
t0 write it the contour o! a bouquet of tield fiowers is designed.
Then the cmpty space is filled with green or gold sand te represent
the stalks Thse handfuls o! sand. red or wbhite, blue or rose, suc-
ceed each othur. and presently poppies. daisies, buttercups. corn
floosers. &-.. are seun amid th e leavtes. Those de.alers wbho devote
lime and tvork to ibeir windo'x displays may find a profiîaole sug-
gestion in the foregoing. There is no doubî tbat sucb displays
stould attract much attention. -Cdrtif anud IÉj Izu?•ftr; Trad.s Re'

DYEWOOD EXTRACTS
WJANTE-D-Tlirc'uglly cPcriencocd IZcptesentative for Canada. Apply.

THE WEST INDIES CH-EMICAL, WOR}CS. LT!)
Spar<i.. Town.

JaM21ca, W.!.

H, W. KARCH,ý
HESPELER, ONT.

OF

Fullinery
CIoth W',asters. '%Voýo
and WVa;c Dut.
Drues Spzol Wander,
Rer1s' Spoolïng and
Doubing< - 'Machines.

*ii Tatssrcrs, Card
SCreel%Rag - Dosters.

'Nbeàd Spindle Spooler
(For Warp or Dresser

- bp~ls~.Pat. Double,
Acting Giro, etc.. etc.

TIO.MAS KER J. ilAlCOti'T

sui & Il.LOOU"JFT,
ESTABLISH'ED 1857

Orderg by Ibfail
ivill recolve Irolllu)t
attention. Walkerton, Ont.

WILLIAM 1KITZLZY A OgiD

LOCKWOOO, HUDDERSFIELD3 ENOLANO.
'Intlitg M.%achtlnery, Xînipro vecI ScIf-Acttiîg Mute, Stispontled

Steain Drive»i Ceitrifisgil Itydro-Extractor, Tentering and

Drying -Macines. P'atent Wool and Cotton Dr.ier. Pateit Wool

Scourlng Mlaclaine, Crossti Rtaistag liauchine, Patent Cràtblbing and

'%Vlndtng-oit Machine, Warp) Sizing, Cool Air DrnIng itnci Itean-

lng 'Machaine, antd other «Woolcn Matetidncry'.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

WM. SHAW & CO., Agents,
164 MoGiII Street, - montrea!.

The Sun Life AssurPance Co. of Canada
Head ofice:. MONTEMAL

TWSia l a etroxtg al prosperos Calsadan
Inattnc. w'ith well-Invested Assola

Incarne $1 134.867 61

Life .Assura.nce
ini force . . $23,901,046.64

T. B. MACAULAY. R. MACAULAY,
se.cretary. President.
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JOH1N HALLAMI, ICHAS. E. STANFIELD IKINGSTi
8d& 5 rntSt E~. -- Toronto ITRURO, N.S.

niaiS *~* ~ Manufacturer of.....
88~ ±'risices Street - - - - - -i .naptsl.g,

Whole'sat Dealer ina

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN WOOLS,
Sumac, JftponIca. &c.

TIfE SMIJTH WOUL STOCK CO.
liaittiIiicturers iad D)ealers In aUllnso

Itrîgi, Catrboaîlzisig iad Notitrnllizizg.

t.B ptZr pild for \Vool I'icking». WVooltn
aild Cotton kýiz .g. 'StN, c. lard Wasle, llc..

~'urcliased or worlvd rap and retturs cd.
'19 Pront St.E. Toronîto 1Foot of Ontario St.

The Montreail Blanket Go.
.Nasiufacturtvr, of

ShodcUes, Wool Extraets
and Upholstering Flocks

Office and Workli: COTE Sr. PAUL

P.O. Addrcaas: >10ONTIRAL

ROBT. S. FRASER
Wools, Cotions; Noils,Yarns

Speciblues:
English Picle L<zmbs aiti Doivis

Forcigib lVools «m .Woils
lEgyptiait an4l I>eruviaib Oottoits

Fancy Yarîts
3 St. Helen St., MONTREAL

ROBERT FLAWS,

XND MANUFACTURERS' AGENT.
Bay Street Chambersn.

Cor. We'tIirlgton Street W., Toronto,On

DAVID KAY,
Flraser Biilii», - .2lontreal.

1V~~W.. ~ 2%ES&SON, Ltcl., St. Jolin, ..
C. O. ELItICK &CO., Toronto.

.ISCIEN-BACI CO., Mannchester.
E. rXIrrMAN Btarmecn, Gorinan..

Corit 1ps-ndencc- Sol cd.

JAMES WATSON9
UBIIBPa1 Agenit & Broke.r,

20 JA.MES STREET SOUJTH,
HAMILTON, il. Ont.

WMN. D. CAME RON,
YVootcnt & Cotto)t 2hfantfacturers'

Aelgent,

HALIFAX, N.S., & ST. JOHN, ILB.
Adlr..q P.O. Boax 401. - [IAI.IF,%X\. Ný.1S.

A. T. PATERSON & CO.
Imparters of ,ForeignWools

35 St. Francois Xavier St,.
MONTREAL, Canada

WOOLEN AND KNIT DODDS
Spccialtleq:

CAR1DIGAN; JACICETS aind LADIES,
NOX.SIIItINICABLtE UNDERVESTS

JOHN REDFORD

>~y Wi ifcuc p
Stinifflo andS Stock Itoosin:

16 George St., HALIFAX, N.S.

Theo Colel

Over

ON IjDSIERY CO., LII'ITED
KCINGSTON, Ontaio

Ntania! actiiri r, ot
Lrteal ).STYI OSIlEitY
rTo Ct-tt.larat oi IIEXO<>C SCILS

rétrts, Shtirts aind I>riorai

lt.i Su allmrr r ' C..., MdonIr-.î
,, l oi .Tronio

YP4RMOUTH WOOLEP MILL CO., Ltd.

Fine Woolen Tweeds, Homespuns, etc.
YARMOUTH4, Nov-. Scotia

JMS. A. CANTLIL & CO., Setlisig ài,,ats
~NONTitEAI. andî TORtONTO

.. JAMES LmESLIE..

CAR D CLO0 TLJING
LO®M REEDS

428 ST. PA UL) ST..VLic*trt
MONTREAL.

MYISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS

f e

~irhhncavesof tisilEsçh or Ayiatricapi Ftlling 21ilhli and llir<liers, îroct Ileckers Ex-
liai.st Faa Driers, Dittra.r Rotary F'orce 'ueianpit foi- Firo fluty, Boiter rFeed 11111111s.
Slîaftlrag, llangera, Caittg*. ruet , rysn, Fogg

FfflleaIp>ea of ,iifi of ererj 7ciin. 'YOUNG BROS.. Almonte, Ont.
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LITERARY NOTES.

WVe have ta tbank Gea. C. Huttemeyer. Mautreal. for a copy
of hîs" - Busmness JMrectory for 1894-95.- It ls published annually,
prîce, $3. The most strîkîng feature, and ane which reuders. this
dîrectory particularly valuable ta business men in ail parts of Ca-
nada. is Iliat it contains the addresses af business ficas flot only in
Montreal, but in Toronto, Quebec, and Ottawa also, and they are
propcrly classified in both French and English. In addition ta
the directory proper, tlîere is a complete table of the newv tariff as
issuedI by the Customns' Dcpartment last July, together witli other
interesting information. Thle book is well aud strongly bound, and,
altogether. is one welI worth obtain'ng by business men

Thei nciv edition of tlic Bell Teleplione Company lIst af sub-
scribers for Montreal and vîcinity is the prodîîct af the Sharchaltier
priuting office. and is quite au iniprovement on ail previous dîrcc.
tories. Though paper.bound as usuai. the caver is reînforced with
a linen back whîch will give it mach greater durability. The adver-
tisemuents are tastefuily set and the printîng is a credit ta the Share-
)iolder office.

The,, Statistical Year B3ook af Canada," issued from the De-
partament of Agriculture in Ottawa, bas now been placcd in the
hands af Geo Johnson, Dominion Statîstician. As might be
e-.spccted, Mr. Johnson has made a number of changes and intro-
duced some new leattires which wvill greatly add ta the value of
this publication. Amnong the interesting ncw features is a very feul
sumnmary of the results ai the late census. There are also ex-
tracts from the reports of the leading B3oards af Trade, and the
publication is now swelied ta 995 pages.

The Ca,îadian Maniufacturer in its current number gives an
entire reproduction af bath the Canadian and Amnerican tarifis.
Both lists have been carefully revised; the Canadian tariff, which
was raîtied July 23 rd, 1894, having been abtaiued by our enter-
prisiug contemporary from the Dominion Mlinîster of Finance, and
the Amerîcan tarifi, whîch came itb fonce on August 28th, 18 94.
froru the U.S. Treasury Departmcnt. Merchants aud manufac-
turera ai aIl classes wil find thîs novel feature a very uscfî.l one for
reference.

The seventh aunual edition of the - Blue Book'" Textile Dinec-
tory. published by the Davison Publishing Co., New York, isjutia
ta baud. It is publishcd in two formns. the price of the office
edition being $3. and that ai the pocket edition $2.5o. and com-

prises a compleirs lîst ai names of ail the cottan, woolen, siîk. jute,
flax and linen manîtiacturars, dyers, bleachers aud print worlcs,
dry goods commission merchants, city affices and salesrooms of
manufacturing companies, etc. in the United States. These, con-
trary ta the practice af the compilers heretofore, are divided under
their respective classes, an innovation which no doubt will be
appreciated.

A prominent feature af the September Cenitiry is a continua-
tion of the unpublished correspoudence of Edgar Allan Poe, cdited
by George E WVoodberry. and deaîing this month particuîarly with
the Philadelphia period of Poe's lufe. This series contains three
portraits of the romancer, and four striking drawings by Sterner.
typify ing ivell.known staries and poerns. The present instalment
cantaies a portrait from a daguerreatype aovned hy M..r Thomas J.
.McKce, which. howcver it may challenge criticism as a likeness, le
nevertheless well autheuticated There is also a portrait af N P.
Wviiiis. and the wvriters hesides Poe himself are WVashington Irving,
Charles Dickens. Willis. and others The ingloriaus end of Poe's
aspirations for a governmrent appoietment are related witb much
particularity 'Mrs M O. W Oliphant. whose biographical work
is not less attractive than hier novels. contributes a paper on -Addi-
sou, the Humorist," this being the last of ber papers in the maga-
zine on the characters of the reign of Quee Anne, wvhich are ta be
published in book formn by the Century Company durihig the autumu.
A stniking portrait of Addison. andI ane of the Earl of Godoîphin,
accampaey the paper. Tîsere is also the first of two papers of
-lRecollections ai Aubrey De Verc," the Engîish. or rather the Irish,
pact. the present paper bcing dcvoted ta bis childhood aud boyhood.

and the second ta bis youth. I5his paper contains. among other
material. somte humorous stories of life in Ireland a generation ago.
wvith anecdotes of Daniel O'Connell, of whom an engraving is given.
A portrait of Mr. De Vere wvîll appear in the second part. -A
j aunt into Corsica " in this nuniber is an interestmng furcrunner of
the - ife of Napoleon." which will begîn in the Novem',cr numiier
of the Centilry.

IN NEW YORK RETAIL STORES.

Hlomcspun plaids in dark colors
Self -vlored brocades in drapery silks
Bouclé effccts in tiny crosswise stripes
Mfoiré coats made up with velvet siceves.
Imported gowns trimmed with fancy buckles
Many golf capes in plaid and mi.'ed wvoolens.
Velvet and velvet plush capes for dressy n~ear.
New fur capes of varions lengthi. but ail very wvide.
Black satin trimmings on colored woolen dresses.
White bordered veils and colored ditto for the faau.
New cravats in bluet and black or white figures.
Ladies' cloth suits trimmed with moiré and jet bands.
Sealskin jackets having a full skîrt and immense slcevets.
Separato collars of silk crape. chiffon, gauze, vtcivet and moiré.
Jetted laces in bauds of net tringed and bordered with bcads.
SiIk and wool moiré for vests and accessories on woolen gowns.
Baby carniage and crib blankets of bordered eiderdowvn fiannel.
Satin and moiré striped black silks, for skirts and entire cos-

tumes.
Silk gawns tnimmed wîth appliqué designs of jet tnîmnmiiàgs o-r

lace.
Immense lead pencils ta tic up with a ribbion aver a writiug

desk.
B3lack silk gowns mrade up witb cherry.colored velvet and jet

trimmings.
Long impiurted c.loaks of bluet cloth tnimnîed .%ith Persian

larnb fur.
Faocy striped winter petticoats finished with a crocheted silk

edging.
Tweeds in strait checks and alsa silk -dotted for * -1or made

gowns.
Tailor.-made s"its having strapped seams af diagonals. cloth,

serge, etc
Plaid silks showiug but two squares ta the width for lining

cloth capes
Small co!lets or capes of nacré - mother.of-pearl figured-blac<

moiré.
Japanese satin lambrequins and cushions ernbroidered in silk

and gold.
London-made gowns with iuterlined sldrts; that bang without a

break.
.Waists of the silk and wool moiré, aiso of the highly finhshed

Liberty satin.
More anîd more of natural-colorcd winter underwear in the

pure wool grades
Black surah waists for general wear, for young, middle-aged

and elderly ladies.
New shades in soft glossy Liberty satin, f, i waists, vests,

yokes. tcagown fronts, etc.
Scotch tweeds of remarkably fine weavc for suits. to be frima.

med wvith velvet, moiré or satin.
Ai kinds of mixcd dress goods, with odd combinations of color

toned down by black effects.
Small jet crawns like a star, tbree-leaf clover, aval, round,

diamond a-id dome in shape.
Cloth capes trimmed ivith an appliqué scroîl border of the

material stitched ivith rawv edgcs

Silk-warp crôpons in eveniug calors. in small cri-ikled stripes on
a ground af a larger crinle.

Curlous birds, consisting af wings, tail and head only. in black,
touched up with cherry or bluet.-Dr.y Goods Ecowmnist.
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REGENT CANADIAN PATENTS.

Henrietta & Geo. A Horn, Newark, N. J., have patented an
applUance for ivitiDg garznents by mneans of adjustable palieras.

John IDilley Jr . Muair, MIich .has pateîîted a wvashing ma
chine, inw~hich tihe suds b.-x. near the upper cnd, lias transverse
bars at each end The remo% able rubbing boardi consists of a series
,of transverse bars provided with apertures througls which pa..s
flexible mutallic rods sectîred ta the erd 'v, ýs.ith coiled springs
interposed between the latter and the bars adjoiaing.

J. J. Nelson, Toronto, Ont., lias patented a clothes' cleaner.
coasisting of a cýiinder, a plunger working witbin tlie cylindcr, and
a plunger rod conneý..ted to the plunger and extending above the
top of the cylinder. The cylinder bas a rumovable top, and a grat-
ing connected wvith its lower end. The rod is encirclcd wvith a
spriag bearing on the cover of the cylinder and against a remov-
able collar secured to tlie plunger rod.

D. Nops, New York, bas patented a corset in wvhich there are
short overlapping superpesed bose sections tipon the sides of the
corset, cannected upon the fabric body, at acute angles ta the hori-
zontal waist line, and located centrally over the upper portion of
the hip.

Emile M1aratens, Plrovidence, R.I., bas patented an apparatus
for treatiisg colored tops or slivers from combed animal fibres, con-
sistîng in winding a combed and twisted slver upon a suitable
holder, then chemically truating it, drying it, and then untwist-
ing it.

W. H. Holloway. Brazil. Iad., bas patented a cloth.measuring
machine, containing a reel consisting of two rectangular frames of
unequal size, the larger eaciusîng the simalier, and bQth înounted
on a common sbaft and placed at differeat angles wvith each other,
the large frame ha%.ing a cloth attachints devîce and means for
rotating the frames.

A. Park and A. Thornton, Sherbrook<e, Que., have patented a
harness rail for loom beddle-franses. On its lotver edge thure is a
lungitudinal grouve adapted ta receive the upper heddle rad, and
also the twisted upper ends of wvire heddles.

Leo. MN. Treat, Hamilton, Ont., bas pateated a dress plaquet
fastener, consisting of twa stiffening blades pivotally connected ta-
gether at one end and baving the opposite end froe, and sa arranged
as to be readily stitched or otberwise fastened ta the sides of the
plaquet boie.

R. E. Johnson, Detroit, Mich., bas patented an umbrella, ia
wvhich there are rîbs formed of two parts slid:ngly secured together,
a supportîng brace coanectisg the inner end of the outermost af
these twva slidîng parts, and a runner and a ring sectîred ta the
outer end of the innermost part of the ribs and embracing the
brace. A spring is provided between the staff andi tbe ribs, so
adaptud as ta give them an initial opening inovemunt.

F. Linîsebora, Ha«en, Germany, bas patented a variety of
hygîenic underciothing ia which the louer threads are afilinen, and
the anter threads of wvool.

John Keats, Bagnali Hall, Englasd, has patented somne
machinery for winding thread upon star-shaped disc holders, in
which, together with tlie rotatiag bolder draNving upon the thread,
there is a thread supply and an intermxediate tension device, coin-
prising a pair of friction rollers througb whbich the tbread passes,
ane rnaunted in a fixed beariag and the cther in a movable onu. An
adjustable yielding pressure concection is provided.

John r. Palmer, Riverside, Ill., bas patented a fabrlc made of
rubber or similar material, coasisting of two or more plies af rubber,
each being imbedded by parallel fibroustbreads flot lu intimate con-
tact with each other, the tbreads in one ply presenting an angle ta
the threads in the otber.

E. H. Schofield and O. Dunham, Ludington, M\ich., bave patent-
ed a clotlî painting machine, in %vhich, coasected wi ̂ h the paint ap-
plyîng devices, there are ciidless travelling belts between wbach the
cloth is passed. and brushes secured ta eacb beit at intervals, the
brushes on ose boit bcing opposite tbe spaces bet-ween the brushes

on thc alther boit. The brushies, one pair, are cauised to move in
opposite directions ta one another transvcrscly across the cloth, and
the other pair to travel longitudinally acrcss the cloth in the saine
direction. The painted clotx is passd bet ween a pair of squeeza
rolls. Scrapers are so adjustcd as to bc brought into the path of
the brushes Thcre is a benzine tani~ wilh valvcd pipe connection,
with chambers aitachied to the cabes containing the brusies. and
provided with a deprebsson in whicli the irmmcrsing roller w~orIcs.

E. il. Schofleld and O. Dunham, Ludington. Mich., have
patented an apparatus for reching fabrics, wvhichi consîsts of a rmoi.
an automatic cloth guide with a pair of transverse shafts, a loose
and a fixcd guide roller on each of these shafts, a gear on tise end
of cach connected together by an intermediate gear. a pair of screw
shafts wvîth a wvorm connection wîth the end ot one of the trans.
verse shafts, and provided ait tbeir opposite ends with right and left
hand screw heads respectively, screw threaded sleeves wvorking
thereon, levers pivotally connected witlî these slceves, and a rod
connecting each of the levers wll the shaft of flie reel.

E. H. Scbofield and O. Dunliam. Ludington, Mich., have
patented a clotlî .rying, tentering and trimmning machine.

H. jobnston. Ypsilanti, Mich., bas patented a garment stay in
which the resilient blade bas, surrounding it, an adhesive coating
and guard tips, consisting of a folded rubber strip having .ts ends
secured to the blade by the adhesive coating, two covering strips of
textile material extended beyond the ends and edges of the blade,
and tips having their entire faces coated with the adhesive material.
The covering stsips are thus adberent to each other and to the
enclosed blade and tips.

Carl C. F. H. Von Clawson-Kaas, Dresden, and E. E. Von
Fisher. Charlottenburg. Germany. have patented a shirt in which,
the cuifs are detachable, eacb forming apparently one piece with
the sîceve and being adapted to hide the wristband, the connection
between the sîceve and cuff being effected by the doubling of the
cuif to form, a pocket in which the wristband is secured

F. W. WVarner, Rochester, N.Y.. has patented a body garment
with an armn opening and a pocket formed in the garment dire.&ly
below the arm opening, with its moisth in close pyaximity ta it,
whereby one side of a dress shield snay be inserted in the pucket
and the shield held immediately beneath the wvearcr's arm.

E. Heaffely, Barmen, Germany, bas patented an iinproved
process of tur<ey red dyeing, by wvhich an excess of color in the
outer poDrtion af the hanks over that in the laser portion is pre.
veated. The process consists in thoroughly saturating the mor-
danted hanks with a solution of alizarine rnuch stronger than that
required ta combine wvith the mordant, wvhereby the solution, by
the time it bas penetrated to the centre of the hank, is stili sirong
enough to saturate al the mordant in flint portion.

\Vxn. McCrossan and John Paul, Paisley. Scotland. have
patented a lathe for making spools and bobbins. The boring
mechanism, comprises a horizontally movable spindle wvith drills,
in connection with the turning or shapicg mechanism, which con-
sists of carrying spindles, adjustable sîldes asd cutting tools wvith
self-acting appliances in the formn of a rotary carrier, guides, yield.
ing pressure devices and actoating nseans for moving the blanks
into position for being bore6 and for transferring them to the
shaping mecbanism.

R. U. lrwin and H. Dixon, Shelburne, Ont., have patentedl a
cloth-measuring andi stretching machine in which there is a slidable
block-holder adapted to move sideways ta talce up any unevennea
of the ends after passing tbrough the measurîng apparatus.

Wm. Hebdos, Boston. Mlass., bas patented an improved method
of finishing cloth, consistiag in first spoagiag and lieating tic clotb
ia open width, and thon cold.rolling it while hot and under tension
in a pressing shoot. He bas aise patented a machine for this pur-
pose. comprising a cylinder on wvhich the cloth is wouad, tension-
rollers supported by pivotally.ssounted heads, a supporting framne
having a stud to engage in with a perforated hub on ose of the
beads, and provideu with a depressivn to register with the perfora-
tions in the bh. and the pin to engage two perforations and the
depression in the stud.
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L. Grondalîl, Red WVing, Minn., lias patented a wvashing miachine
having vcrtically operated pounders, the tank baving a serni-
cylindrical bottom, bcing placed under the patinders.

H. S. Cawtlîorn, New York, bas patcnted a button.hole attacli-
ment for shirts and other garments. It cansists of twvo hingcd
metallie plates, anc wvitlh prajccting spurs, and the other liaving an
aperture in its end. Means are provided for cansing the spurs ta
engage with the fabric of the garment.

P. Neukirchen, Chicago, lias patented a washing machine.
Froni the upper end af an upriglit outer vessel a pair o! parallel
braces rise, ta wvhicli braces is pivated, and guidcd by theni, a
lever. There is a movable plunger connecter! with thc lever.

H. C. Fellowes, W. R. Crozier, Landon, Eng., and H. Fergu.
son, Leytonstone. Eng., have patented aprocess for treating fibrous
vegetables for spinning. It cansists in boiling theni, whilst in a
tightly-packed condition, in an aqucous alkaline solution until all im-
pîîrities and extrancons matter are loosencd, snbjecting theni ta the
action of wvarnh wvater outil thasc impure and extraneous matters
area aIl removed, and then immersing theni for a short time in acold
composition af vegetable ails, alkalies and water, then removing
the finished fibre and drying it.

TRAOEMARKS.

McT)ougal, Barrett & Ca.. Montreal, have taken ont a trade-
mark for cloths.

The W'oodberry Manufacturing Ca., B3altimore, Md., have
takea ont trademarks for cotan duck and twines.

The Mechanical Fabric Ca., Providence, R.I., have taken ont
a trademark for mechanical fabries (card cloths).

The Crompton Corset Company, Toronto, have taken ont a
trademark for corsets.

H. H. Jawitt, Stanley, N.J., bas taken ont a trademark for
papers, felts, etc., and mare particnlarly for wvaterproofed carbon-
ized felts and papiers.

P Dutoict & Coa, Brosseis, l3clgium, have tal<en out a trade-
mark fair corsets.

T. Kingsford & Son, Oswega, N.Y., have taicen out a trademark
for laundry starch.

Thos. Carlyle. Aston. Birmingham, Eng., has taken ont a trade.
mark for buttons bucliles, clasps, hookis and eyeas, and dress fasten.
ers af aIl kinds.

Emil Peway & Co., 'Montreal, have taken out a trademark for
kid gloves.

SOUTHERN COTTON CULTURE.

D. A. Tompkins, of Raleigh,. N.C., one af the most experienced
cotton manufacturers in the Sonth. bas the follawing ta, say wvith
reference ta the cultivation of cotton in the Southern States:

,The idea, which wve olten hear expressed in the South, af
curtailing the cattan crop dowvn here in order ta, increase the price
of that staple, will never work The South wvill b~ave ta fight ta,
hold the cotton monopoly of the past. which really is no longer a
monopoly. The South must make cotton cheaper, handle it better,
gin il better, and put it on the market in better shape. t %vil]
neyer do tal fait inta the idea that priées can be controlled by cur-
tailing production. It is simply a question whether the United
States %viIl beat the rest af the world in competition and continue
ta fnrnish the cotton wvhieh the markets require, or wvhether Russia,
Egypt, India and South America will do it. The production of
cottan mn Russia is attracting attention, and it is asscrted that in
five years Russia wvill be exporting cotton instead of buying it froni
America.

1, Ten years ago, there wvas no Egyptian cotion imported inta
the United States. %Vithin ten years its importation bas increased
froni nothing ta 40,000 bales, or about 28,000,000 pounds, valued at
about $3,ao.oooo. These are the figures given by the United States
consul at Cairo. Egyptian cotton first came into use here in the
manufacture af balbriggan hosiery. It is this cotton which gives
tîte peculiar brown calor and silky lustre ta sanie knit goods. Tise
popular calor of much of the best liait underwear is due ta the

Egyptian cotton front whichi they are made. Ai! efforts (o, imitate
this by dyeing the Arnerican cotton have been unsuccessful. The
price of Egyptian cotton is only from one ta twa cents more than
Amcrican cottan. Sonte people have beeu cxpecting that the South
wvouId demand protection against lSgyptian cotton. White it is far
clicaper than our sea-island cotton, it is better than our ordinary,
upland, and lias a better color and lustre than our bcst grade of ini-
provcd tipland.

"I l is said that the improvement in the production of cottun
in Egypt is gre-atly due ta the confederate afficers wvho were en.
gaged in this country by the Khcdive ta reorganize his army. These
afficers in many cases gave attention to other things besides mili-
tary affairs. Among these things was the importation from the
United States of quantities of sea-island cotton seed, wlîich wcre
used in the valley of the Nule. The good quality of cotton now
braught ta this country front Egypt is said ta be the outcome of
the wvork donc in impraving catton culture in Lgypt by these
ex-confederates.

IlThe Egyptian cattan has almost entirely taken the place of
American cattan abroad for the production of lisle.thread goods
The extent of its introduction in this coumntry would ha enougli ta,
show that it must be making even greater headwvay abroad. Out-
side the United States it is naw largely used where American sea-
island cotton wvas uscd, formerly.

ISince the civil war in the United States the tendency down
here bas been ta, gin the cotton immcdiately after it .s pic<ed. It
is a wvell.known fact that better cattan wvas made before the war,
when the seed cotton was stored as it wvas picl<ed, and then ginned
at leisure. lI is believed that staring before ginning gave tinie for
the fibre ta, absorb just a little ail from the seed, which gave it
sanie ai that brown color and silky lustre peculiar naw ta, the
Egyptian catton. Prior ta the wvar, too, cottan was ginned by
mule pawer, a mucb slower process than that naw in use, sa tbat
the fibre was less cut than it is now by the steam gins.

Il The colar and lustre gained by the fibre froni the ail in the
seed wvhite in storage are flot the only advantages gained. The dry
and cut cotton, as it is now ginned, easily generates electricity, thus
charging each fibre so that it tends ta stand ça end. This tt .1ency
in sanie cottan bas been faund tabe so great as ta almost prevent
its use for spinning. The Egyptian cotton is said ta, be better in
this respect, and it is thought a great improvement could be made
in the American staple by holding the seed cotton in storage froma
anc ta, hree months and then ginniog it carefully. It is probable
that by these mieans aur improved upland staples can be made ta,
serve aIl purposes as well as the Egyptian cattan, and thus tbe
South rnay get back sorte valuable trade lost in the markets bath
of this country and abroad. Certainly. if the South desires ta con-
tinue ta bold the miarkets, as, of course, she does, we must ntike
better and chieaper caîtan and put it on the market in the best pas-
sible shape."

<We hold thee safe."

The floffinion Burglary anaranteo Cjo@
Llmited

Head Office, Montreal, Can.
CAPITeAL, $200,000.

insurance azainst burgtary and housebreaking. Policies clear and free
from vexations or restrictive clauses.

JOHN A. CROSE. CENtRAt IjANACER.

-WEJERUT

WOOL LABELS of every
description,

THE MONETARY TIMES PRIHTINC CG-, LTO.
TORONTO
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J. W. GIIE & =03G, A&gents, O. M. OR~AN.SERO, Ilsident Inspector, 92 St. Prancois-Xavier Street, MONTIZZAL

~ik b\ANUFACTURERS Or

Cotton and Woolen Mils requirIng Extra Heavy Beltlng should have the article we make expressiy for their use

KAY ELECTEIC WORKS
MANUFAOTURERS 0F

D)ynmos for' A&i' azd l.oanaccen~t Lighti
- Electric Motor- from 1-2 to 50 Horse Power

Plating Machines, Medical Batteries
and ail kinds of iElctrie Appliances

263 Jam.es Street North, H1AXILTOIN, ONT.
STATE: VOLTAGE RIEQUIRED..

Lachute ShuWl Md hbbin- Wfokg
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Manufacturera la Canaas.

*-Slubbing, Rourng and ail kinds
of.. ai Rbbins and 8poola for
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Lumber.
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JOX O & O.

R. E. THOMAS PRINGLE
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107 SU. James Stret MONTREAL

Alliance Assurance Co.
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SUESCRMIED CAPITAL, 020,000.

Rr. lio. LoRno ROTI scI;ILn, -Ciairinan

RoIIT. Latwis, Esq., . . Cliief Secretary

l3ranc?î Office in Cainada:
127 St. Jauies Street _ _ Montreai.

G. H. McHENRY, Manager.
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CHAS.. F. TAYLOR,
Successor te Busrgess Cap Tube Co.

Manglactitrer of

CoP TUBES
6 Custom House Street

PROVIDENCE, R. Io'
U. S.A.à

SECOND HAND

ENGINES
In, good condition,
for Sale low

50 h.p. Corliss
50 Il Automatia Rail (American)
60 Id il leonard-Bal
50 Il" Armington & 8ima
25 di" Westinghouse

REPLACED BY

Robb -Ârmstrong Engines

ROBB ENGINEEMI1Q (JO., MT.
AMHERST. N.S.

-Z JOHN W. BARLOW
Manufa.otum'r of

Loom

C. G.

Pickers,
LAWRENCE, MASS.

This <et repremsente Barlow'@ Fat Bow ]Pleker
withs oUd Interlocltlng foot Pat. Peb. 26,1889.

SARGENTS SONS
aranitovine, Xass., U.S.A,~

BUILDERS 0F41

WOOL WASIIERS, BURR PIOKERS,
WOOL DRYERS, etc.

SEND FOR JIjLTSTRATED CATALjOGUE

The Parkhuret Burr Picker le guaranteed
superior for cleanlng WooI, Cotton or HaIr.
Our new Picker Feeder le a declded success.
Il your work le flot satisfactory It wii pay you
to write to the ATLAS MANMFCS CO.

NEWARK, N.J.
Steel Ring BurrIng Machines a Specialty.

J. C. DIXON & BROS.
DUNDAS, ont.

Worsted & Waalen Yarn
MANUP'ACTURERS.

BRODIE & CO.
Maliutacturers of

FINE SEW- ES, PLANNELS
MANTLE CLOTHIS & DRESS GOODS
miLXJCUAMP, COVL-B & CO., Selllng Agents

XONTJ1EAL anad T'ORONTO

The COBOURQ WOQLEN CJO.. Ltd.
Manufacturera of

Fine & Medium Tweeds
Jam. A. Cantlio & Co., Sellitg Agente,

Ifontreai and Toronto.

G. B. FRASER.
3 WeIllington Street East
TORONTO

BaEPJRESMiTD;G
Montreai Woolen Miii, Montreai; Naps, Tweeds,

Blankets, &c.
Miller Bras. & Ca., Montreal; Paper Coliars and

Cuifs.
A. Gi. Van Eeniond's Sons, Seaforth, Oit.; Tweeds
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Hy. Langley & Co., Hudde '-Id,, Worsted Coat.

jamesH Hldsworth, Xlperhead His, Huddersfield,
W.olen & Cotton Card Clothin.

Peter Desenbrush & Ca., Eiberficld, Germany;
Buttons, Braids, &c.

S. B. Stierrili & Ca., Cotton Biokers, Jackson,
Misasssppi.

E. W. MUDCE &OGO.
646 Oraig St. - Yontreal.

TYINC-UP RIBBONS.
Pink & White Cotton Tapes

INTERNATIONAL AWGNRI

AND RAILWAY AOE.

m"asyitow GUIDE IH.ASUl.

ANS DOMINIONGAZETTRER
pito. Za. tUu*u.o NTA4tY. sus'N.0S.5O.
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LOTEING'jin
English Oak
Flexifort
Cotton and LInen
Natural Rubber
Vulcanized Rubber

Send in, yourorders early.

AU Clothing
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The J. C. McLaren Belting Cou
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SAMVUEL [DAWSON &SONS, LEEDS
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